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'IF I FORQET TUBE, 0 JERUSALEX! LET MY MONIT HAND FOROET 115 CUNNIN."-PS. 13-7: 5.

MEETING 0F BYNOD.
WE beg leave to draw the attention of our readers to the fact of the near

approach of the meeting of the Synod of the Preabyterian Chutrch of the
Lower Provinces in conneCtion with the Churchi of Seotland. The higli Court
of our Churcli ments this y-ear, hy rotation and by appointmnent, in St.
Matthew'.s Churcli, Ilifax, at 7 o'ciock, P. -4., on the iast W ednesday of June.
As mnatters of vast importance to the churchi are to be taken up, it is c.x-
ceedingly desirable that ail inenibers wili give punctual and reguiar atten(lance;
and we feel assurcd that our church peopie in Ilalifàx and neighbouring places
will take that interest in the proceedings which thev deserve, and that thev will
manifest the saine in two ways: (1), by being present in court as often and as
long as they possibly c,-n and (2), by extending their hospitaiitv to members
of court wbo corne from .- distance. Arrangements are in course Df being made
se as to render every one c<)nifortabie;- and as there is #îever any difficulty in

troeuring froni the good k*rk people of lIabfaki a share of tlieir spacious
bor'e and a place in the coi-geniaity of their warmi }'e'rts, we hope that
inasures- wiil be so carriedi out ini the proper quarters that none shail be left
unsuitably provided for. It should be remernbered that with -ut some method it
will be impossible to aeconiplish this. We therefore drwthe attention of
ministers and othiers at a distance te a notice given below, and hope that they
wiil sec the neccssity of attending promptly thereto. If the arrangements
therein sugeted are acted upon, the objeet wiii be gained, and flhc comfort
and convenience of ail concerned wiii be very xnuch promoted.

NOTICE.

The Hlifax Presbytery, at its last meeting, appointed the members resi-
dent in the city to make arrangements for the approaching meeting of Synod.
It is therefore requested that Cierks of Preshyteries for. ard, as soon as possible,
to Rev. Mr. Gran& or Rev. Mr. Camnpbell. the naines of JI ministers and eiders
within the bounds who intend to be prese.., Tb#, att-nding te this will ensure
'the eomfort of ail, and assist the Comniittee to make the proper provision, and
also prevent my1 one being disappointed.
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THE DUTY OF LIBERALLY SUPPORTING GOSPEL ORDI-
NANCES.

SERMON, ttY 11EV. WM%. MURRIAY, CANMILTON, IN. B3.

MAI.ACýit, iti. I : "Iliuîî v il tue tithet% unto the storehcuse, thti.there niav be meat
in mine house, and provc nie ,îow lîere-with, saith the Lord of I oste, if 1 %vill not open you
thîe windows of heaven, and pour voit out a blessing, that there shilI flot lie rooi enoughi
to receive it."

Tîw uvords wlîich we have seleeted as the suhicet of titis day's discourse in-
cuicate o11 us the (ltvo'cuributig liberaliv towards the support utf religions
ordinatices. Thougli the requirenient is one of' the iiîine nature of whlicIî
none of' us cati be ignorant, yet- liere, as in otîter iiatters, it is welI that we
should have our pure mids stirred tip by ivay of' renwenibrance.

The text; naturally dividleq itself into two parts: ist, the dut%. ;2nd, the
Ilessing proniused. Bring- ye ail the tithes hînto tuie s toreliouse ,a;îd pro3'' nie
if 1 il) aot pour voti out a b)le.siiiug, that tiiere Ahall nul be roui etuughivi to
receive il."

Mien the Alîîîighîty chose Israei to be to Hiinqclf a peeuliar people, TIc was
naturaily led to establish Ilis ivorshiîp anîong tîten. Tlîus oniy wolil flic> be
kept stedfitst in Ilis service, anîd instructed more perfectly in regard lu Ilinîiseli'
and Divine things generaily ; îl:us -%vould tiîey he nîarkedl o .t front tîteir licatîen
neiglîbours, and preventedl front relapsing into heatiienisîn, wii, with ail their
reiirions privieges. tiîey sliewed a continuiai tendetncy to dIo.

It înaybe thouglit, lowever, that a less costly establishmîent would have
stitri(ed t'or this end. The templle, we kîîow, was on a niost itiagnifient scale,
and everything connected wviti it wvas of the riehiest itnaturials. VThe sacrifices
required for the temple sex vice were aiso very nners.For the proper care
Oif su large ait edifice, and of the man- sacred utensils eniployed about it,-for
the right pertbrmiance of tue v'arions services of the temple, and for the (lue
Celebration of its ntiany sarrificial appùontnicnts,-a vcry large number of'
sacrcd officers were reiluiredl. To the slîeei,1 purpose of taking charge of evcry-
thit.g coîînected witlt the tempule, the entire tt!he of Levi was set apart, and of
the nutnher of titis tribu, :11 the tierent periedxs of' the 7ewish ltistory, sonie
idea rnay he tbrnicd front the fact that in the days of David il aniounted tu
*18,000, of such as were above 30 years of age. 17rider ýiien were the Nethinitns
or porters, who dIiii the more servile wvork of tite tenmple, and ivho are suppoised
to have hen the descentdants of such nations as vçere taken captive by the
lsrael.?tes. Tmese probabiy amnounted to several thousands more. And there
were, in addition to tîtese t'vo inferior clas-ses of officers, tlic priests, wvhose
province il was to conduet the various religionis s-e--vices connecteil with the
worshili of' Jehovah. As we find tiiese divideil intu -24 (lasses wvho officiated in
the temple in their turui-eacli elass for a week-their numnler was prolhably
cons;derahle. amtd as the priesthood %vas hereditarv in ýsonue families, their numi-
lier wvoufl be acontinntallv inct'easirig one. Su<hi a costly religion-, establishment,
-snch a large body ut' men, atnotntingr to in anv tlitusandis,-%VoIIl require nu
sntall outlay tu ntaintaiin thten, and it niay he, asked, vas ail titis ?tessr
Cud the object whîchi God had in view flot have been attainedl equally weiI,
at less expeuse, with fewer -services, and by ernploying a mîtch smal1er staff of'
ofliciaIs ?

To understanl te reason of this, it is neccssary to bear iiind that il waQ
of importance ibat the Israeites-iittie renioved fi'om a state of heathenism as
they were-sbould be impresscd with the greatness and majesty of the Suprenie
Being, and this they 'vere, in part, by the very magnitude of lis dwelling-
place, by the splendour of ils furniture and decorations, and bT the number of
attendants tbat waiîed on ifm. It is easy to see how ail thîs wouid elevate
their conceptions of Giod, reminding theni with what a great Being they had to
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'p .11 ai:iiii dgtivin tii *ip roi iiiiii Vit h rt-vt-rt-ii(e andî gofld i ar. It
tiirtlitr rtciiîîitluîi t he woirsliiiîîîîer that (jxi of isevn ' uthte list t'tsqandi
tIl liit iiîît litiitiirs le tittili rtîiitiivr Iliiiîî. The' expiilÎittire cn
lierte ltl itit-I' an e'1bistî e trved lao tu brîig Ilie lihevrality of the
.jew-ý iinto live:ltiîv cx'e . it af frltiein an oji)ottîiitvof n i owvir Iwhat

%w the Valite Mi wiiieh tlicv hlvl ()lia' wliii was int mr l te -ititltr ut, tieir
beittg, biut the 'soiire uit titeirev'er%- inerev.

'l'O nwt th fli iunune t'XIYt'l -,itîtu îîeesarv lor titi' inaintinaîiei' of the
.1.JîWil %wi Irsii . titre ivîre, iiinudditioni t<u the' s'iiiiiiii îci'.îliv etttr îîelfor tii'

îiliîî aiiiilbrihn uitf Ille temtple, in naîiioto ti)lii' vat'fics iitariil
,fl*erel%. iin a Illit i n to t vii first-fri'îits iieîicatedi to the ,Iiiiiirhtv., in addiition tii

; r' ;-tts~tra.p:i Palitîe:'ith i ii trbs. set aîîart

timeir felsandil tîtir cattie. Front the ear-lit't tinnes, it %wotilîi seeni, min Nvere
ac'eiiztuiiltigi go ive 111 tite feth'îi pîart ot' ail the-%- sesiî tii tue service of' tht'
1)ei tY. Variotis anceett natis %vere' in tihe pr:ie' tof tloing So, anti in the

1uattri.irelii age we tutu Alîratainmîcie n the teîitl part of' thte spoils wik'i
liw liail taken frtoîît tii ttn kiwg', to God. Jaco» ai-o proii to tithe to (îott

the tetlitit uit IlI tlic stlbttaniee Ilt ii tiglt he.stoi onit lîjî. Th'le etiitomi îrobahiv
liaul its O'igi ili in the tise whicli the anvients seetu t, e have natie of' tue nuinthe-r
tit. lIn the habit. as titey were, ot' cotinting uvitit their ti'n figrt"n becanie
ýt kindî îî leatliig ittînlier to) wi l il other ntinibers. greate»r or lesser, werî'
rttèrî'ud. A -00dt exempijlification we have of this hoth in the Arabie andi
Romtant iiîîiicraik Thecu iintCul t ten, anti tlttn hegan again. And so the'
'Uîbstatice of' the Jews uvas represented by the compiete nutîthier ten, and ont of'
tlii teit digits or viarts one- w.is set ipart l'or the service of the Aimigitty. There
were otiten taxe., tînptsed on tietin for religiotis pnt'poses, bunt this ettî to have

iict'i the prinipiial ont', antd it uva, about as sinail ait exafction as couli be wcfl
ide. (.)lt cil' the wltole, Goil took oniv one' part. leaving the other fine to

tîtetît. Andî eonsiiiering titat tlmev were, imîdubteti to (;(um for ali tbcy possesseti.
:1,1( titat tutu' ive e tin.speakaly priviiegeil beyonîi l otliî'r niati-ms :yea, that
tdt' vers' objeet ot' titis taixatton uvas to preserve tîtuse privik'ges aniong theni.
wve Mnay well iwotîit't tîtat titey ztonuti ever have griidgedt thte smaii pittance that
uvas deinanilet otf thtcm. Yet Goil cottillainq in the' context titat thev helti baek,
wltat uvas retilt'eîl of' theiti by' e.xprt-iss enactments ; and beffire (htt wvoiid coin-

htiain in -ttî'i strong teris, their pavnients rnust, have becomne very fauity itideeti
wVili a îîî:îîî rtilî i'oî ?", qavs the prophet. "1 Yet hlave ve rohbed nie. But y

'alv, wlierein have wse rohbt'dI tiiee ? In titltîs anti oflk-ritt;r. Ye are cursed
%vitlt a 1;t't' fr yv' itave e n'îiL ite, even titis wiiole nation." It secms a tircad-
fijl tltîn« fbr a mian t l rob (uiui. One wotltl think that in re-ard to wbatever
i)tiiel' titîties men'i mnight bu tlefective, thiey Nvould not Ue defeCtit' ini regaffl to
fitis.

Bttt let Is aîlpiv- tItis stîbjeet to otirselves.
rThe uvot'shl)i ' God, tlhanks to His naine! pre-. ails among us as it diii among

tIti (Jw bait in a inach moie pér!f.-t form. No less delorabie wouid be thu
'1el(i iiit'ttnct's to society. to nian's prez-ent and everiasting -%velfare, were the
%virshsl of (loft to vease amîang ils,. We niay soniîttimes imagine, ïny hearers,
tîtat t' tietive Vei'u' littie bentefit troni ht, but we "lave oily to contrast the con-
dition of tîtat ctîînnîiunitu- where tere is no stated mînistt'y wîth otue where it

lias long uxisteil wie ha've oniy, t tbink ltow tediouq and ili-spent is that Suh-
bath wliere theru are no publie services: -,ve have only to reflect how rnucb wc

it('Ct to be, rotiseti froîn our icthargyr to attend to thte one tiuing needful lîy every
tîeans at our dispos-ai, to sec 1mw t'atali vouid be the teets rtsulting from the
ivant of tue regitiar tninisti'ation of ordinance for anv ieng-th of tinie. But if
we wouid enjoy tItis moet inestimnable blemsing.-if we would secure this biessingr
for ourQelVeS Rnd oui' children,-adequate provision, we know, must be made
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fur the maintenance of publie ordinances4. Cliorclies cannot be but amd rcpairc<l
without iunanm. M< nisters cannot live on air more tlein others. %Vnat the
temple, wbat the priests and I4 cvite.q, were tu the Jews, our cicurches, our
ministers, aire t4> us. By their ineans are the Nv,)rshli pand service ut' tl- Mo,.t
High celebrated a,îd upheld ainong us. The littie that is necessary t-ir their
maintenance is aIl the ackiiowlcdgmenet timar (od requires- us to itiake fo)r the
niany blessings, temporal andi spiritual, wvhich ive emiJoy at Ilis bmands ; and wlîeaî
ien are niiggardly or backward ini regard tu thlîk the. very sanie word.q mmmv he
addrcssed t4> tlmemi that were addrer.se;d to the Jews, - Nill a nai rob (Ùbsd ?
Yet bave ye rubbed iie." Gotl regards this, you Nv*ill lrcvasnot su inuch
a sin commntted. against nan, aïs a min couinîitted against I-!mnseW

T['bre is, iîmdeed, this difermce btetweni oui cage auid tiat of the .Jews.
The precise portion of our substance wlîich we are to set apart to the service of
the sanetuary lias flot been -spe ified. It ham heeni lefi to our owri discretion and
sense ut p)ropriety-. Those under the 01l Testainî were under tutors; a. Paîul
expresses it, were in their iiuînor.ty-, and their duties were strictly defined.

Ie are treated as tlîose wlîo, having reaclied imaturity, it is sutficient to specit'v
the duty and to leave minute partieulars to our own good sense and our féeling
as to what is riglit in the circ unistan ces. This reinark, which is truc of the
Gospel generally, is especîally truc of' that departmnent of Chri.stian obligation
which the text enjoins. Ilere Go'l luvethl a clieerfül giver. lie expects timat
our libecrality will flot be reluctantly wrung froin us, but that au coîîseientious
considleration of the tacets of the case, as weil as a regard to our oivii interests,
will dictate the degree iii which tîmis liberality shjuld bc extendcd.

It is certainly proper that with uis, aLs with the Jewm, the editice in whici cve
worship God should at leaf.t be such as is suitable to the purpose, should bc, kept
in decent repair, and that ever.ything necessary for the due celebration uf
Divine worshîp slmould, as far as possible, be provided. It is no legs becumningr
that tho8e who labour in spiritual things should bx, propcrly supported.

To this lest matter-the support uf' the ininistry-let nme refiýr moure par-
ticularly.

The degree of this support slîuuld, we have said, be estinxated by a due con-
sideration of the cireumeitances; of the case.

A proper respect for God's ambassador wilI lead us to proc'ide stitablY for
him. As we honour an earthly sovcreign by providing in a beeonang nianner
for bis aeknowledged representative,-as we offer an inidignity to such sovereign
by treating his represemtative with neglet,-so it is in sorne iàîcasure as regards
our treatumient of biimn %vho is hield up to us in Seripture as the messenger of the
Lord of Llosts.

Or do we look for a nmoment at the value of a ninister's services. How
trifling are the benefits whieh we derive froin, the exorcise oif any other calling,
in conuparison witm those which wc derive toni a preached Gospel. These uav
serve to provide nourisbment for the body, or Pad to the conîfiorts of life. it
secures those wbom it savinglyv influences ail that is really valuable in this life-
the Divine blessin gand protection, peace of' inid. and it dlues what; nutlming
else can-it provides for those who sineerely cumbrace it, happiness beyondi thme
grave. In proportion to our estiimmate of' timese blessings should bc our'readinies
to cuntribute towards the maintenance of religious orilinances.

It may, indeed, be arguied by soîne, that our Saviour and His apostces werc
by no means treated in t h manner pointed out here, but were too often left in
a state of pverty, and that those %vho profès. to be their followers should be
content to beý in the world as they were. It uhould be borne in mind, howevem'.
that their circumstanes were widely différent; froni those of the minister niow.
They came to a world steeped in beathen darknes, hi tterly opposed to the Gospel,
and they would look for nothing else but negleet, if flot positively badi treatment.
'The minister, now-a-days, labours axnong those 'who profesa toreceive snd value
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tueo Goqiel. I lad thev worlil oiily kni>w, wlîit i lliiîztr-i.li viit alnts hlai llonourcîl
it wvitl tlîeîr prt'seiitet' and hIIOV ptIlisl Wekrti tilt- -Tib11. NVhit'Ii it %va.4 îleir ubjeet
t(: V(1i19, it %vould flot have allowed theîîî t> renîifi in the st:iîe of' pv-nîry andl
iwglert iii which tlîe'v offert lvre, but wotili have v-xhiauîttvd thjeir treastires tu
lii) theni linnour. WXheneveî' religrion began to lie respevted, tiien were its-
reetiiriized o rihce-bearers, auq a neeur ene1ene îitabIv provideul for ,andi

il% proportion as a CoiiîiunillitN'le'îî lenvenvil with a reliigion>z miîrit, ili a
di pcSîtîon be înanilifested( to contrilinte. a.> ( ,rd hîM. jîrospered eaei, toiwanls the'

ý;i>p rt of relîgious orlînances. esn î n triloudieie1 atl

1îrovideîl f'or. It is nvîeecssarv fiw> the ellivient ilisrhauge oif their dutics. It wli
ilivue.1se their influence, andltîîeb' thîcîr ih(ft»iInIes. If' voit arte tu havel men11

(i)fîoiîi î,.~ n o1 iiiinitter Canli e tIvîîigl liiit with oit thi,-vî
titli therelîy create mneini rPl' fiaI :stes andi hiai t:. fi ir wlnch soute>. Irovi*Sill
shtould lie' naile. ney'î ot,,,it. ftiier. ti lie iii ili tciretiiiistancees thiat the%-
eaul e>î1illanilflic cuuîi4at use oif' boo»k:. andl veurne wlîattever (itiieri ais art'
nevesary- for the proseenition <if tlîeîr saru aln. It iswel', tuo, tlhat thev

4itùuu1 1w able flot nîu'rely tri pr>îviîlu thîîug liont'st iii tie sigbt it' f od and. i
theo siglît of' ail meni. but tat tht'v slmoulil have it ix> their piuwer t>> respondi tu)

tIiorite nIaIInv Caîls oit thicir lb leralitv wilîi thîvîr constant intercourst' %vith thieir
people 1'lrîngs; mnore esîîecially v wtuu tîxeir notice. AndI if' uter liîen require
f0 juroviîle against s'ick,îî'ss andî <il>! agi', no It'ss (lo thicv.

But it is vliietly on file seore >>t' jiiticce that we w-ould urge the claiîis of
iuitiisterb. IIThe labourer is wortliy rofit'is litre." -- If," savs Paul, --we have

',own, tixit u 0USpiritual tliints, iý it .1 ireat tlinî if' -we shall reap vour carnai
tlji~ " Labour is, iii g>.'neral, riwr 1~ n 1r0ritiouî tri ticsKltruit>

andltlîe pî'evious educatiron îîe'sî1. It is only just, dieu, that a proission
like tht' iiliistry, requiî'ixi such a pî'otraîctedi and> exîiensive training, dexîianul-
ing t'or its ellietent exercîse suc> tit aiouit ot leai'ning anti talent, anti ei-
t. iling a degree of' anxietyv and of mental toil such as tan bc Said of' tiew others,
it is offly ju't tliat it slîuld reeeîve a suitable reinneration ;andl unIes's it <lues.
quîalified mien îvill choose other prof tsion'u. Thi,, inklceel. is wliat is frequcntlv
uceîîî'r'îng(, at lîresent ini Great Bî'itain aîingi the vaî'ious dlî.senmting bodies, antI
cve i in the ('hîureli ut' Englanil. Fiîîuingý, tiîat the return fromi die ininistry is
littie better tîîaî 4tarvation, in compaiutri,>>u îith wliat is rec('ived> f'ruui other uc-

tlitoî,voiing nien are to> iîîuciî i tiiriiiii tdii' attetCionli iii otliet' ilireitions
-U îîîat tile îî'aîîlit' f irîîe' îînîing tuie r'eligioni bt»hik- mîeîitioineil 1,; severels'
fkIt. No drinlbt thiis j- a %woîlillv Nvieîv to take uf tIie. iiiaittei'; buit so long -Li we

ai' humit and> lot antIiwe. i uît take the bunian ulenient iîîto ur

Butt tht' text apils tri ai> aî'onîent whichl, wîithi inauv, ili have even
gfreati'r lî'eigit. Gtsl proîlîist"u a lar'ge rcturîl to thiose,( Whor are eareful to attendl
1;) the tduty inetîicate.d litii u text. "Prove nue mîtw, herewvith, saith the Lortd,
if' 1 wiif îlot open you the %vinilows of lîeaven, arîl pour voit out a blessing tili
there be îlot roorn eîîoughi to receive it." Better rendered, perhapr, the original

wuub i, Il It' 1 wihi nut pour yon out smmeh a hlessing tlîat thiere be flot enoug(h,"
that is to say, - My libeî'aîity îvill be such thit natuore îvill laruhiy Sufice to Sîup-
h>lyl m11 deniands uit it-tilI there lx,' no miore to "cive.

W- e ]lave biere, then, a promise of' the very largest deseri pt: n. Goti ii
alîniost, spcakiîîg humanlyv, exhaust His resources to bless us.' That it is temporal

hîs Ng vhich are referet to here, is cî'ident frotn the cuntext. Il Anti 1 will
rel)uke tîte devourer for your sakes," says the Almighty, in the very next verse.
-and he shaîl flot destroy the fruit-, of your ground ; neither shxaîl your vine cast

lier fruit hef'ore her time,, in thie field, saith thie Lor-d of' Hosts." Surely, muy
frietds, if' this is the case, we inay îveli afford to he liberal in regard to religious
ahjects. The pre8ent is especially an age of speculation. We are ever looking
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for the best invextitient for our înuney. No l>eýtt-r investinen~t rait any mars
have than tiant wluieh the text siiîggests. Let Iii,îîh libe ral in the support of'
ordirçnces froui riglit motives, and lie niay rest asîrdthatt a ble'sincg wvili at-
teîid the labour of hi4 handq whielî ivifi fiar iriort tian C'onipen-4ate for any
seeining sacrifice lie miay inake. Nay, we may expert not a temîporal bles4nîg
nierely, but are warranied to believe tlîat God 'vili bu mure renoir to Iles% Zioli's

pzoviion to ouîr good, sa that the niflistratiofls utolu lis htisqe will prove increas-
îngyi condtx-ve to oui pirest comfort and our everlastiîîg welfare,

Lest, howcver, any one shioul(i argue that, the promnise in the text is not
applicable to u,., bult was n'ereiy meant for the Jews, let me remiîîd vou of whiat
PaulI sajis 'when speaking of iibcraiity to quchi olbjects, l Ie t hat soweth
sp)arng ly, shahl rcap also sparingly ; anl bie that sow'oth b)ountif*i]iiy su ail reaip
aisobountifuiliy." Ani againi, -1GCod is able to niake ail grace ahotind towaril
you, that ve always, hàtvung;tll safficiecy inu all thirîgs, mayr abound unto every
good work."

Are we not every day reminded of ont dependenec on God ? Mere in-
*dustry, mere foes"ight, wiliI o nuuch, and generally are suýcce&qful, for God bas
so ordered the colnstitution of' things that the lianml of' the difigent and the
prudent iiîaketh rich. Indutr 1rdruu c reitîes, and are therefore re-
warded. But do siot events contnuly occur to reniin'i us how vain are ail the
wisdom and ail the toil of mien, unless théy are seoddby the overruiing
hand of uMi iho controls ail things. The'merehiant is incessanît ani indefati-
gable in doing his part, and justiy looks for.«ticessq. A stomn at >ea, some un-
looked for change in the mnarket, rer'dex ail his labotî" useless. Thie farmer
prepares the g«round, gows tiie seed, ani carefiuiv tends it, but vain lus efforts
the rains fr-ont heaven are witluheld ; or, i t mnay 1;e. the grain is ready for harvest,
is already eut down, wben the rains descend in torrents and rot it where it
lies. AI I titis teaches us that something more is nevesarv thani nere industry
or skili. IVe must secure the favour of Ujîn who lîolds'the eieîncnts in lis
hands. The text rerninds us of one way, among others, through wbivich we may,
ensure this: honouring and conscieritiously supportingr those institutions whic
are of His appointment. God promises that He ivili biess us in our outer
estate, in the labour of our hands, and in tue fruit of our filds. 1 firrnlv
believe, niy hearers, that God will do as lc has Faid. Let tu then taste and
see if it be not so.

TH2B SIGNB 0F T13E TIMflS.

BY BEY. P. ]dELVILLRe M.A., B.D., FIIEDtRICTfON.

"O YE hypocrites, ye can discern the face of the sky, but can yc not discerin
the signs of the times ?" Why spoke the Saviour of the world suds words of
deep indignation and bitter gricf ? Reader, know you why ? Ile saw Hig
chosen nation hurrving on heediessiy towards the destruction of their citv, ever
cunning as foxes in selfish trilles, but stupidý as asses regarding the awftil signs
and wannsof national ruin. How it wrings a father's heart to see bis sons

an lomn daughters growing, up Ilpenny-wvise and pound foolish !" Tbey
Win a few pretty presents and plenty of heartless compliments, bot lose their
good ebaracter and prospects, ieaving their life a wreck and a failure bore and
herealfler! No wonder, then, that ths. Saviour spoke out this aolein warning
with stern and awful plainnesa.

That warning ia as necessary for us to-ay as it 'was for the Jews of that
day. Can you, reader, disceru the signe of this time ? Do you even trv to&
understand the course of eventa ? Depend upon this, that if we do not think
seriously beforehand, we wiil scon find ourselves sadly behindhand.
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Let uis, lrfi' hegin to examine and vonsiîler fle qignQ of' our owfl tiIik'.
M'lîat are! ils suost .4trikîng andl signiflcant Sviiiptoins le .. atchian, iliat of

1 sec iliree and. i foirmidable poivers ever pushing tbr-ward, actively
e'icroaching o'n tieir nteidlibf;îirq. and still striving to sivalloiiiup and devour

"ic*ry weaker lxoîver. aiies 'igrsive ix;mtr.s are- 1t. the ('hurvli of
Romie 21inl, The~ Euîî 1dre utl Rtts-i.t- and .1rd. TUhe Ut'fed States ot' Aieriva.

N'iw, tlîre are actual î>owers* Iîrîlit tvd lv ' v Gw!. lWe iîut ineet t hefin fiwe
ta face. "W'ilt thon not, then. lue af'raid oWthfle powver «?" Tlhey are our ail-

vcsa vs til %wlbiel %ve imist cv tuer -1a-,rtee hI- the wav," or e giv01-

g,1t.iu 1 ha t wv ina 1v lie dc v rîo i n thlu. lest t lie v hait'. us to the j uhe u
'flice-r. andie it nnrelcîuting prkui ! hii. is flue sftvri trut> of the iiiatter.
Tihose poweu' are bhî watvfltii uîl actve 50 ft if we lwi 110w vareless andl

iii'y at ca-o. ire %rili son bave tu start up in a1 ti-arful hurry, too) late !I'The
>scrlis at prescîI Seli tu shoîw finat the Un1iteul States intend toiauur the' whole

Of thue Westeruîi uuu or New Wuîrld, little lIv little; that Itiai-- is pi'e-
paritig to pulay a1 littie gaille witu tlue Easternu ('unuut or Obti World ;andi
tliat the Ru oi>- Cluuureii i.- to'viu f0 win-r ur Lirit i4i nobles uuiiulr its power,
andl thus, of»n Josssnu flue Nvealth ~llteinl¶lCotOiEgand,
to ilour teer prouduly andl sevtrelv nier the ivorlul.

One ivuiru abouit cacit of' those joîverq. Thue Unuiteud State, arc foridîuable
on accouint ot their vast resoui'ccs fo)r tlue fiiture, tlueir rapid growth, ani the
high -spirit out tlueil people. Alreaîly have thev viiudicateul thei-*r Uniionu in a
wvav fliat >eviu.s devisive fior aires ve ocoine. \'ery soon, il* not already, thev

ii'ill prove an overiuateh l'or urdhn:îry nuations. '['ey are of the saine race anlà
religion as ouuu'<lves. It is of' the iiuost ilnl)ortaiice flat ive .,aîree witla this
adiversatrv 13%' flc wav." I1mw Romie %would rejoice to sve the± mii lîf I>rotGstant
nations, 13riitain and America, butchvriug- one another ini war N ever inay 1
see tluat day

Sine reekless souls in Irclanul antd elsewhere arc strivin(a to raise Ila cloud
in flue wt-st,' iluiclî iiglit burst, iii a blooulv storin hetween Britaiu, Irelanul, and
Aiiierica. But olur duti' is f0 av-rt that vioud liv tiniely wisdouu anud goodness.
The Irisl are a warm-lutarteil people, and if we deal frankly and e-otrtcoutsly
%V-itll t 1W iveil-dIitposeu, Sceki ng to dIo goid to ali, vce will sooni see the i-lsoe
putt tii s;ileiue 1)y the voîce of Ircland itueit 'r w~iili Irclan1 becoine once
more a streuutli tndl a ttlgb t le Empire.

Sevîidv. uu'~ais alsui fridnle in its vast rest)trees-, andl in ifs compact
unitî' under thev autocratie 'vil! of' it Czar. but more bapliilv andl luîe 1l in
il.s growving( %isultuin and! virtuu': fibr it is fihriitingý active Bib)le ~oîte.an4d
.1beratinir ifs srfl. whilt' the Roiuuisli Churei-li is trvino' t<î hinil the peopule miore
niarrowli' and liuellcs-slv Mi the chain of au asuîîed Papal Inf<tllibility.. If
Ruissia is not, yet the nîightiest empire in the world. it will probabl, lie soin the

cousuut'tine. ts ueûiu- brave and hardv. ltq religiouî is not. Roinanisn,
liut Gre-uk Christianitv, -îvlîi1tu nunihers more aulherentq than ail the Protestant
(luurches put ttuget.lier. By ait gond« mneans. therefore, we should l "agree w;th
Jus adversary (Russia) 1w the wa Its Church is free froni nîany of the

v:rrors of Rouie, ani slioni be a înost valuable aliv to 1'rotestantiuii.
Tluirdlv, 'fli Clîurch of Rome- is the most terrible advcrs-ar 1 of the tluree,

on1 ac'otunt uf' ifs nunlueru', ifs elaims cf infallihiliti' and exclus-ive power over
fiei kiigdoin utf heaven, it.s ,Jesuiticai eunnin-, ils treaclîerv- with - lheretics," ami,
uts niiost sl~kr~erueitv wiwre it zetq full power over its adversarieis. Aire dy
if rides about 1 7lt),000M000 of' people ; tie Greek Church miles about 90.00000

-11)d the Prote-stant Churches about 80,000,000. Let us then 4-count the cost.
wbcether with t-en thousand mien we are able to meet our adversary that cornes
ivith twenty tlîousand."

Rome is formidable, too, bi' itf Ponipulsory union under one Pope, while
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ProuLeatantiom iii weakenccl by divi-ions andl nititnal jealousiem. It ilu the pilic)
01' Roie to stir andi iîîflainc' snli d1ivisions aîîîong lis. No dIouht the *cî
have îîîucli t> dIo, secretlv, %vith he quarrel tisat thirc'tc'nc'îît- to s1îlit. tht'eîîti
Cburch into thrcc parts at tilt' apoîntînc.nt 4tf the Ilsho1 otf Exeter. NI) <1b1.t

the' Jemuit'c stnve to pruvoke *caousies andi Iiatre'ds ix'twt'en Eîîistcopla ;I'IIi
l'rem bvteriatim. Airvt'acv have tht'v scecn the' Irisu (.lurc l ist'st:îh ishlt w
now tlîey lonîg to see tht' Etgli.4li«and( file Seuuti'î ('lîîrt'hcs iii tilt- sanio>
state. Ahil, what joy niay ail this cause' nt ltiî!c' " Tel it not iii (6atli."

Th ias<n -%vli the' Pop)e is so aniol>q to gain pCSr&q55îii oif Enghli
t>> bet this : le is veak in1 lus culn - Catholue " 'uniitrics, lîaîîng dIrî%t <i 'iýi

tlî'n to the' hrink of infimdelitv. But if' Ilit cihi get mst'iof' ot hiit.iîu-
iveaith and Britain's înthît'nt'eý, lite %voulil lit. aleh to ", scatter tht' spoîil a iiii pi t-.%
alud icht', oî'er the' woî'ld fi-r lhi., wf 'lvn n',un Iuiriig' îindat
years to coule. rhiilut coiiu! vnavt ter,îhîlc laws igiîtl'oc'staIItisu. ýo
thunîb'r ttirions huils agiîte h' ('k Cluuî'clIi. Tiiiîuccî uighît Ile(-ilr
bis <'lajîn of Iniffllibilitv. alvi cu'ush«ut tht' c'uillers of'p~ at jdgîci il
libertv of'congcecnct' far and! nc'ar. It i tlr-e.acltil to tiuink wluat a inan. dleclau'ci
infallible b>' the' ('lureh, inirhut dlo, if' lit- heit'ie insane !Thte like buas~bu
Nero, bouîouredl with dliviiie titles, huurnt lus eity, and( butchered i s people, % ut

noue durst challe'nge liiiii or stay lus baud!
Britain has lîitht'rto bt'tn tht' strc<nt flirt ot freedoin, both civil aid liiî.

Bnt now the' Jesuuis have fixc'd tlîc'r haisili>k t'vts îuîiou oui- îoluility. 'l'iv>'
bttset theun w; visitorq alvl nutrses in thte t*.t.nilv, al a.; tutors inu th' tul.A
the iîîost loi'cly biris *oarin;g in their joi' art f'asciuîatc'c ly tht' gaze ot' thu(
charming serpent, andl. sinkilng hiclphess an>! heaflong into lus7reiuorst'less jaw-.
are crushed alive ini lus abomuinable throat ; even su ont' afier anotlier otf our
nobles, fawsinateti b>' Jesuitical eraif, -inks clown into tht' devouring gorge oi
Rome, wlîcre tlîeir f'recdonu of' tlîought andi consciencet are cruishiei out

How, then, shall we deal witî li s iniot <langerons adversary ? Sluuuldl wc'
"agrce with him b>' the way ?" Ile will uiake no agu'eemîent ivitîr ws except guuî1

eondlition that we surrttnder our consciene to bis ivili as infallilile, ant iv as " t
sole ant(i suprt'nc jiffge of' rîght -ti wrong." St> Arcbbislio1 , Mluing
teaches. Ilc will liait'tus helieve tluat "1 the' Culil is stronger tlInn litai cIl
i tsif !" %o lic declarcîl in Councîl.

Wet c. ili nt'vtr agni'c witlî suc1>i conilitionu. 'Flic> would prostittite ou1' i, uI
antI eon'cieuics to a îîît're lîinan parauioul, so that wc could flot bt' a clîuu,îu-
bride or fa-ithf'ul spîouse for the' Ltril of 11eaveni and Earth.

What, tlîen, inust %e (Io ? Art' we able t>> witlistauc the' powte;' otf %)ni(-
Or must we bestowv ail our diligence to be ilt'livt'reil frcunî tlîis our adv'crsai'v ?

This is art awf i ubliau, atiti wt' iiusL conbîier it caimiy> anid speak tue
trutlli plaiiîl>'. 'liose îvlo ici!>' <lespîise tîht busy' poNwer of' Roine are bîhuuli
leaders of' tiie blinul. Rouîle is î>ow fuoruuing its gigantie plans, u.îarshaliug il,
forces, its spies, anid its s'crt't auxiliaries. lii a t'ew ycars tiiese wili startît'ji
antI tr'> to muin us if' we sleep) on iii case and i nt'gigt'iice. Rtoine catinu)t lit op-u
lioseci on ec1ual tercns b)' the mîasses ot' ur pieople', dlivi'lcc into seets naiî un-
ciseipiiut'c to unit,'cI thiouglit anîl purpose. Jescitical cunnuiug and tre.tchei%
will iiiake short work witli thin, ouitncanoeuti%'ring andi bet'uoling 'hie simplei
houesty of Protestants4, as uisuai, unless wc learn ucîity. oriler, antd co-operatiî ut.
b>' truc ClIristi'un îî'isclocu, and ilaiat). If' wu wouiil suucc'tssllvl witlîstacîi( in.u
power cf' Roine, ive iust learmu tu absoi'b anti iiiroî'e every-thing thiat i., 'rlly
goOei il its systein.

ltndit Ils a power, but not tht' highcst Power. The Cbuirch i8 flot sti'ocu'r
than ileaven. If the' Pope thiuuks otherwise. lie is alrt'atly insane, and wiil finul
bis tali (Mat. xxiii. 22, vita 2 Tîîe>s. il. 4.) Quein Deus <'uit perdeu'e, ,uriius
delenial.
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Ouar maft-i can bc scurtn-i i one --ny. and in onte only. lt sq hy beeoming
wimer, hieffer, ami more ilIligenît than uir ad%~ earige : thaît is to sav. hv wateh-
itig andi learniiag tht' Lo#rd' pian in 'Natire arigd li9ttarv, ag Weill as 'in Crace anal
lkvelatioii. andi hv oheviri 11iý perfe'vf wiil more pbroiiuptiv ani faiily than tht'
Roîianisti (Io. Tlitig, lv a more pelrfectt and active faitla' in rotI.'s wordi anti
waarks. we Aialh take hid (,n C.aal'q oiwîî -itrvilifli. anti thaorelty grow ý;trngr
tlian ail oitr focs. Trtitli it iiý.rhtv. aid (-Col will inanku it to priuvai t;lrever.
Letii«s kmwov ami «peak -ami aet out iu<omt 41ili4-,eîtitv Il 'nt. TItUTI IN O'?.
Timiq oiiiv van we h t delivereti front omîr avt' and thus, tt>o, we shall
conapel theîîî tP Il arexe wîVth llis at 1:1:t.

LDTE ROM REV. MR. GOOIDWILL

MEi.nualF, AaTBA.JA.Marcha 24, 1870.

MR. EnrToat,-Tn nty laq-t 1 proiaiic-d to "ivt- vot an aCCOiint of mv tour
tliroiagh Canada, hait 14d not inteiid to f'ialfi 1 that' proiise now. A f.w davs
after ouîr retuarn to Nova .S(otia. wt' Qet ouît for Hlifax, and were, while there.
the' guies of Dr. Avery. whose lasiîivanad Christianm çynipathy wt' shall
longI remeuiler. Wiîen ire arriveal iii lialiflix. ive fouind th:at nothing, was
arr:awred for cuir departaîre. bait, lv tlac valîiahhe assisttince of the 11ev. G. M.
Girant, wlîo is, as is weli known. a îaaoqt excellent busineQs nman, and that of

esr.A. I)otll and l . Rlmhrtqon. all tlaîngs were in a short. tinae put in order,
and. on bein- comnienuied hv theo ireiliren ta the graee of God, wc fook Jeave
of theni, andi saiied hi' the boat on 'I'iesiay, the -26th October, for Portianci, in
iwlaieh place we renhaiied for nearliy two lisvthotîr cgood friends MIr. and Mms.
Allait. Mr. Allan ig a noble '.oIr!;.an M . Ailtun a good Novascotian.
1 enoil te that Mrs. CGoodwill waq verv sick on the boat, hait 'vas iiaaieh
relieved hi- a prcparation mnade liv .1. 31ei). MarIMihian of Watigh'R. River, Tata-

amoaeh.cilled the Il GoIn Roýt Blal!z;ii." Fro>îî Portlandi we took the train
for Ilostoi. At, 1 happemacti to have a, letter of' introdAuction (the onlv one 1
amai' sa" thiat ever 1 laad in îny life) from Mr. Grant ta MNr. F. Snow of Boston,
1 tfioliaglat it mv dut), to uise IL. We calleil nt bis office, andi foamid him vert'

phaewant anti a-recahie, anti ac directed i is laow to get somme' artic(les we requîred.
W ce renaained f'even das in Boston. On Fridav evening. th lac M Nov.. we set
sail fior Melbourne. A 1'ew homar; hfore Ptittingr omît to sea. Mr. PeahodY. the
owncr of the (oq:.,and la'a fathier. waated on Mrs. Goowill and mvself, anti
gYave lis soiuŽ nive cg.Ilts as tokens of* thu'ir grood wisheq for onirsu'lves jacrsonaiiy.
.aita far thae mission, or eauge of' ChriQt amiong flae hcathenr. itaîr. Peahotly is of
tuie Baptist persuasion. and shows tiaat he basg tint forgotten Dr. Jîidsloni. 1
shaold also stafe thiat iMrs. Alian of Poîrtiand,. formeriv Mis.4 Gordon of Amiht'rst.
N. S., crave Mrq. Gooulwill saine alec littit' articles as a inemcnto of ber. 1 need
flot sav thiat Mm~. Goodwiil valuies timese gifts ver%, higlai. coming, as they (Io.
from strangers. Mr. Peahodiv chuargeti us no freiglat for ouir haggage, with the
tinerstanding fliat 1 slaotild have servie s on boarmi. whichî I hadl everv Sabhath
exeept the first, that tlay 1xeing ra-her storniv. We had also a prayer-niiefingv
tit-ice a week, in whiehi the vaptain. a piotis and good nin of the Baptist deno-
wtination, Mrq. Croodwill. anti soaîaefinaes the firçt mate. took part. WVe hiat nt
A thae comforts tiesirable, still ave felt vert' happy. anti lîad the good graees of*
ail on 4oard, hoth offirers and Qailors, who, met las alwavs with a snmiling couln-
tenanve. 1 trust that thea services held during the voyage shahl be blessedti f

ail rs. Groodwilh -x'as somewhat sick for the two first weeks, but 1 was happy
to sce tlaat she neyer felt lontesoine or hoinesiek. During our voyage of ninety-
six dswe saý4w no appearance of land, except one glimpse of at saaaail iRsland,
caalid, 1 think, New-Anisterdam. This we paq9eul on the ninety'thirl day. We
I mad extremne hîcat; for a few weeks before and after crossing, tue fines. Wbile
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ùrossing the lises, thie captain told w; abott the jealousy oil' OuI Nejîtime, aii
tIre initiat0ry cteistîoiiy hi,~ eliiltlrt-i liait to pas tlîrough lieforc' thev eroý-td Ill',
boundaries. 1 hav.e no tîie to le,-Cr'iie dAie seetu. li i ts re-ion %vo e

abondance ot' fiiuîg-fis'l ; ont' of' t es leV Ii to the~îî jiîe l1adth de p lia-
Sure. of tastùîg it, alid tblîid It aL great relish, afier Iîlitglý lived t-o long (lu ,11-
nîvats.

'c litl, on the %iliole. a verv 1ilea.saitt vage,. outil 'vo am î'u w itlîîîî 2
milei of' %ellsuîîîe. vrhve an tast ~vwi sett si, and kelbi nis lor xerl'a e
îna.ki ng, tlie jouî'tiey of littie mobre tlîai oite da. Ve art ivvd A011 oit' l
lookedlir iavil tot Sattîîrday the il thi ot' I'e., a dlistance 4Aut twceîi 18 1w
20,000 uiih'(S. W'e laîîîlel on iMolav or g. Ti' boa t i-z verv tttetis-e livr-e
TutŽ"tlay, 14tli 1t-.. -%as the' liotteQt .t % (d i t suý.t>ii -. tI tlitîtuti(>iietter ii tî
silaie ia 11 'rTit noî'th %sn hot ani very di',at ua i'W

coliijat'C Io the' Ieat of' a 'Mit:to iîe liewt as tai' a-z i lavve tNh ii'ti-tud it
i, ot si oppiressivo as otîr mlot' t anid lîîînî1id hteat îîl tuev i hg-days îîi No vaSi,
W'e effected an intriahîetioti to soiîet lîy- iiîans ot' a . jari.-e anti h'tter 1V' j,>

Mrs. luise of S<oeî1111. tî, !eri >-ot, wio îs nt- of the t'ustoiii IlnsŽe r.
011 xxîaikiîg lits hejîîliî eh slîoîvî't i uili kiidîilss .111(l plit liniist'ii' tir
soine trouble andiu exlietse. Ile >towed Ls ait tlie' principal pilae: anti ho011e-
iii the City, ani tiv ils tir to Enieralîl 111111, to the 11ev. 1). 'MePoiialds. 1 L,
was front humne on1 busiiness eoui'tdil-tit the± Iv~s~rnq e Sait Mi'.

McDorîaid, andi eutile;tore'd to iît bi, t'euir>vls'îs tîtder tlîe flea tlmat w'e bail a
îac'kage <>1Clîurelî .ftcords front Mr. M r o f 1t1Ialifax for Nlr. eo ît

MeNlDunald Y'erv k'ivl askvd iis to eomtie and sto1î wviti tlieui to wici
rtii'set w o ist, lueartily agrt'od. Before %ve retursied. on)s the foilowing îi-v.
-1r. McIe1onald w.18 humne, andi gave ii. a hearty welconîc, anid 9tated with ui
a.stonislinont that he lietîrd îîotlnng ofoui' comiing eceept w bat, lie loarned li'oui
soie of flic bretliren in the South &&a.. The Rtv 'a). MeDonald is a-, noble a
Ilighlanider asz cari t 

be met. Nvitl anywliere. Ili one of uth ifflut Iopular midi
influetitial ment iii tAe Circh ut' V;ictîria. Dr. ('eddie, whlo W;1s s0înt'wlere um
tIse ticighbouring towîilt, seigfroin the' pap r-, our an uval, itrolît nie a note.
stating tIt. lie wvouli bit in Melbourne' on IVtine-std'i to attend a îissionari,
mîeetinîg with the brethren of tAie Londoniiisinr Society, wlmo are tiohîhîkt
meetings ina aid of thi'ir ftiinds:. Dr G;tddie amti Mr. Mt Don.11id iad to ta
on Thîursday for Geeloîîg, where the l)«ipqîriy loti to remn:in tîntil tbe firt-t ot
%Nlards'l. Thîev purpinsoil that I sîxoild a-coiiiv tiieni. Thîey leik, hy tise tratti.

anîd one of AIr. itIJorllssons, andt Mrs. oollland 1, t(oo(k the o at. aîiil.
after a sail of finir liouirf, we arrivoîl and w'eue miet at thet whtarf liv Mtr.

Mcoild Mîrs. (4ti1i1v antd her two daut.rliters, anti ontof th le 11ev. Mr.
Camipleli's dlaugzlitt'rs wlîtî iiiistvt that we shoinld cuita' with Mrs'. Getidie :uîîu

tably entertaiiied maitl Saiturulav evenin.g. Tho-n we reioved to Caitai
Orinontl"., wlio.3( lady senît tus a special iîivittiuîoi t#> couleît andt 'tay xvitli theit.
'rbe Cat.ais a vert wealtay gentlemnan. wurtlt sýome latindre&-ls of tlioisails
sterling. Ilvre wvc wert perfectUy at hose, andî ivere tiî'vafed -t-; if %ve 'uîut
to thte lanily. 1 have seltlot hîLt iitit a more refinetd and cultivated iîi.
Witlî thiese kiîîd andt gouil p'euple we reunaiîîed aboait a wveek. Miss antid -
Ormond gave Airs. ('ifflwill1 sontie valtiable g1ffts tibr lier owii perst)nai use, and~
suuie for the. lîtatheî. Oil Sa' iiàmitringiý 1 preacheîi for iiiv frentl andt

cuiiee-fei , t - luv. C. J. Ctuîîvroiî of Iuîtija, in Sut. Aiiidrew'r', tiefrt I'res'
byterian Church of Victoria..\AIr. Ca lrw' talth i., mucli Iîuîroveîl, anti lit

izs cndeavouuring tu fîrin. tise <'uugrogratin agahi. It lias di~t iu'tiugh situeli
ortîcaLs. lut I thiink tîtat it Aaal yet îîrtoler. At 4 P. xi. I1diese ir
('aulpla(1'll's -Sabliath S'chiool,and preaelied foîr hiti lis tile etnrg niî,t
uîoring 1 tuuk tlie traits. M i tur' tui joltis Ilr. Geddic andt 'Mr. ý'ItDL)uîalil ai
Bajlar,ît, a distance ut' M( iîîîis. Ini tfi evvingi we lIaîl a mueiting iii liait' t
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the mission anti the D1srhj beg-an nowv to fi-el the loss 1 ineurred at sea,
naitely, my note book, with ail tht' notes 1 lîad takvin at Jeffe'rson College, and
Al the nlotes oit nnissionary atbI'e:ss, witi othe(r pa.pers, whielà 1 valued very
nittel. Tiiere wvere soute excellent speeches giveii. 1 s.hoult1 also state that at
Ballarat, ont Sabbath evcingio, tliere %vas the Ia-rges.t reilu intveting cvt'r held
iti the Sotterni lieiisphere. TIhere were 1,*300 children, and 1 do not know
Iîow inany ad1uit. ildresses were g.iveià by L'r. (eddiv, Mr. Mcl)onalil, and
others Ont Tuesday v ng Dr. (icddit' ani 1 heltl a meeting at Creswick,
10 uilles fron Ballaratd. Botit tîtesv townls are (",!nluilng districts. Bahllarat
is the îîext li population tÀo Melbourne, Iîaviing, 1 anderstand, 60,000 inhahi-
tantS. Ou1 Wedn(SLt, Mt 8 A. X., we( left. Ballarat oil au excursion, w-ith 2,200
Stlba.th Sehiool chljdreui and 68> ttluits, to vi!sit th(- I)o qspçlriinq ifelog It
wLas une ut the inost pieasîng- sights <bat ever I ,:aw. Tihîere wüe two 1 i1trs in

Iliglan tutunie, and a band, fife andI drin. Tfley uua.reht-d i n prces-.sioni
frouin the Station, each seltool liaving a different 1la,-i, and ail preceded by a

lrg , hvng a lion as its enîibleun. The Daiysping was decorated with the
tlaigs of ail nations. anti other vessels in potrt showetd fla ' in abutidance iii token
of respect. Mil thn w'ere weii arraîuged, anti 100 ebjîdren werù atimitteti at
a tinte to sec ail the viiriosities oit the l.)ayqpriim1 . Ail isvere kept on tht' mnove,
viýiting the pbrinijxd,ý place, M'. towni, and, alter taking refreshtnent s and seeing
the I»~piî,tlev aIl nmet iii tlue Botanical Gardcns, wvherc thev were emi-
plojved iii atluletic gaines-,, and at G P. ,%. tiievý aIl returned home withont atci-
dent or injury. 1 feed confidient that an iimpression lias been made oit the ininds
of tliese littie ones whieh shalh tell ont the ftutre prosperity of the church andi
mission. Oit Tltursday.t eventing we liat a fitreweii meeting in Mr. Campbell's
Chut-ch. taking leave of' the iissina ries, caritain, Paqsy.prirîq. and crelw. On
Friday evening we had a social mneeting at Nfr. Cam!tcron'.,. On Saturday Mrs.
Goodwiil returned to, MNeibourne. On Sabbatlî 1 supplie(] Mr. Clarke's Church
of Wiiiiamstown. Dr. Geddie followed oi Mond:îy. and afler ordering our
supplies, the D)r. and 1 took the boat for Tasmania, on Fritiay, at 10 A. Ni. and
arrived at Lauinceston at noon on Saturday, a distance of 300 miles. Dr.
(iedulie preached iîn St. Andrew's iii the niornîng, and in Chaliners' Free Chureh
ini the eveniîng. 1 preachied at Chlî:lers' in the morning, it being M r. Lindsays
commnunion, and feit mvy sou] gr"-ativ strengthened anti revived by the oppru

nityofsttn down at the Lortls able with our brethren ofthe Free Church.

Saiu.1also, preaced for lîim on Monday evening. On Sabbath evening 1
l)reaclied in St. Andrew's. At 3 P. m. Dr. Gcddie and 1 addressed a meeting of
tie different Sabbath Schoolç in ',%r. Laýird's Churcli (Inîlependent). Here we
hiad a good turn out of eidren and othm. On Tufflday eveningr wc hatI a
ntissionary mieeting iii St. Aiidr±w'. The Mîayor presided. Dr. Geddie and I
%vere followed by tlte Rev. Msr.Gardner, Lindsay, McCulluch, and others.,
ivlio gave short speeches. Wlîile in Lauinces-ton, we made our home at Mr.
Gairdners nmnse, where we were hospitably entertained. IVe shaîl long re-
minlier the attention andi many favours showît us by Mm-s,ý. Gardner anti family.
On Wednesdlay evening, we Lad a meeting at Evandale, 10 miles fromt Laun-
ceston. MNr. Russel wwas fromn home, but we were juite pleasedl wi th the spirit
inanifested by the people. On Thursday evening we had a meeting at
Calnpvbtliton, anti on Fritlay evening at Cleiveland, p arts of D)r. Turnbuil's

pi. The Dr. is a iot accomplished and poiis ed ge ntleman. He had
been Chiief Secretary Jor about thirty )-ears to several Governors, but his
pleasing maniier ansd address, although of a very high order, are not the Most
clarming, fetures of Lis character. , Ie is a truc Christian and m-cal gentie-
mitan. For the t ast tlîirteen years Lie has been innster of Caxnpbellton.
Ont Saturday 1 returneti to Latincete-xn, and preached on Sabbath morning for
.Nmr. Lindsay. At 3 P. -4. 1 aîidrssed MNr. G.trdnce's Sabbath School, and in
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thc eveniing prcacicd hi Mr. Law's Church. Latncestoil is sorte 80 ilijles%
itilan(l, and is the most important town in 'xtiauiaý, except Hobartown. Thew
sail up the river is rather pleasing. The sceenery on eaeb sie the river îs
picturesque and lieautiful. 1 have not seen anvtiig like it in Victoria, butt 1
amn told that the sccnery is beautifual lu thie interior. D)r. Ceddie, who reniaiuedl
over Sahbath with Dr. Turnbuil, foliowed on Modymoraing-. We werv
sorry that we had not a week or two, more to speifd in TeLsinaîîia, in order to
vîsit ait the hrethren. The (Uiate is c-ol and bracing. The people are kind,
so much so that our dioughts would uneonsciuuslv return hiomeward. There are,
however, nîany traces of the conviet eleient here stili, and their labor Feu-
forined by the Governiment is abundant. 1 should state tliat there 19 nlo union
of the churches here yet. The Presbyterians rank under the term 4.Kirk'
and I& Free,"ý-the formier 1bein1gy More nuluerous, but neither in a very active
state. The tocndlencv 15 to (lie out, iinhs-s some new life 19 infused into thein.

On Tuesdav, we took the boat for Melbourne, afier taking leave of ouir kind
friends. Our* thouglits wiil frequentiy returni with pleasant recollertiuns,
especially of' the Gardnters. May God abiindantiy reward thcm in this life, andl
in the world to coîn înay they enjoy the 11-ssings of Ileaven. As wc lia(1 nuw
but a few days, we miade ail Ipo%-iblej sj>eed in order to be ready and have ail
our supplies on board before the 2 thé- flicay on which the Daysprinq is sup-

posd to sal. 1 hail a great deal of trouble and annoyance with the Custoitn-
Hous in passing entries and orders of tnlîucn.It is a most cornpiýated

affair. Wh~at Ingot dlone ln Boston fo)r tw(entv. cents, cost mne liere a pound stg.
This is au expensive country to live in, and stili a land of' pienty. There arc
aIl kinds of fruits here,--figs, pine-appies. gra pes. &.,-and Colonial wine in
abundance. The uîajority of the peopile showv the appearance of tippling, and
the immorality of the people is most shocking. In Melbourne, where there is
a mixed population of 120,000 froin ail Pl aces, crimes of ail descriptions are
common. Tbe city is quite a large one, so miuch so that you wouid be taken by
surprise, considering its recent date. The Public Library, the Post-OfFice, and
other Governniema buildings, would dIo eredit to any city. The Australians arc
an enterprIsing peopile, foliowing in the stepsr of the Amierleans. This wiii, nia
doubt, be a great country in timne; it is as yet littie knoivn, and time will not
permit me to speak of ils niany exct-lleuicies. On Sabbath. the 201h. 1 preaehedl
at il A. m. in St- Enoch's. or, in thcr 'vords, in the churcli omf the late '.%r
Ramsay of the LT. 1>. hodyv. At 4 P'. mi. 1 addrcssed Mr. McIDonalid's Sahbath
Sebool of Eieral Hill, and in the evening pre.telîed for hlm. Mr. MeDonald
bas one of the iargest confgrcgatioîîs in V ictoria. There are 400 elîliidrent
attending the Sabbatm Schoo. The Preshyterians are proprn in Victoria.
There are upwards of 100 sctied ministers, and thîe minimum stipenfl is £350>
stg. Some have as high as £ 1.000 stg. On 'Mon(lay evening we atîended a
meeting of the Bible Society. There werc a eonsiderable number of clergymemi
of diffrent denoninrations prescent, and sortie very good addresses given, buît t!mc
audience was sniail. On WVednesday evening. a native by thic name of Lilie.
front the Island of M.Nare, and I, addressed a inissionary meeting in Mr. laviîil-
ton's Cliurch. The audience 'vaq prtt Vod On mbrdyeeig i
24th, or, in other 'vords, to-niglit, a tea-meeting, is heid.

Some may think that 1 have been guilty of dereliction of duty because 1
bave not written before now, but 'vere they to know how busv 1 have been
kepl, they %vould tiîýnk otherwise; and, -sir, even to-nigrht I ain'detaîned fronti
attending tbis great farewell tea-mceting, muade in lionor of the mnissionaries and
the captain of the Dayspring, in order to write this letter anI finish my corres-
pondence, as to-morrow is the day fixedl lor the Daysprnqy to sal fcr the New
lebhrides. But 1 do not think that s1e eau -et away for a day or two yet.

1 must now conclude this long letter hy stating that Australia is a crreat
<7olony, and viii y-et be a great, cotintry , but 1 have o b.served that the squa rtters,
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,,dçlo are ex'ceeding rils inen, have to contend wvals a rtat plagnie, anti 1 arn
quite sure that you %viil bc disposedi to iaughi whien voit hear that this great
p)laguie is rqlduits. But, sir, aithotigi hiarsuless in otir etuntrv, they have hevoine
2recat Pests in tIhe>u colonies. Tht'y burrow, eat, ati (lestroy the grapies. 1 have
,,jet îvsth squatters îvho ;Pent £.5,000 z.tg., and, atter ilestroying somne hundred.w
of thousarîds of thien, tliey seuîcd flot tie least diniinislivl. Spiarrows are also
great 1 issto thsose Nvlo grrow fruit, and tisere i> a continuai siegQ lit-Id aiair-t
thenu. Tisese creatures arm not indigenous to the colonies, but were isnported,
andl have proved thetuseives so troublesomte, tisat ail suen ivhre would not only
hjave theus exjsorted, but transported. 1 hope that you wiii ail thitik this
vuzoughl at present. lit ii next, if' God spares ine, 1 sh)aI ho able to tell you
i;ousething, of' thse Islansds.

1 reinain vours, wîth JOHNGOODIt,

S. S-If' any inore boxes of closhissg will he sent for the hieatheia, please do
not inake the nsaterial UP iinto grarmnt nt. lronware, >uelh as hatchets, lios, &c.,
,liould be sent- j G.

NEW HEBIRIDR&N 8KEMCHE8, NO. 3.

1- a formier sketch 1 describeti the appearance and inanners of the natives
ut' Eastern Polynesia ; now 1 will atld a tiivtàt to those wvhich appeared lit
dlw Record, respeýctiusg the natives of' Peten lnlyusia.

l'he personai appearailce of the natives of the New Ilebrides, in nmany re-
spects, rcininds us of' thse negro. They have short wool hsair, thi ck lips, flat
noses, and dark skin. Besides thiese, they resenible the negro in snany other
respects, hoth ini appearance and inanneýrs. Like the negro, they are ver>'
excitable anti imnpulsive, and have a very keen sense of thse ludicrous. They
alsa possffs great buoyaney of spirit, anti hard indeed is that work which wilI
prevent a native front binging a rnerry song. lndeed, the harder thse wvork,, the
limier will be thse song. f, for instanîce, they are carrying upon their shouiders
a spar for a ship. they will sincr so lotid that y-on wiii hiear them long before they
cone lit view. But, thougth like thse negro in tbe!ýe particulars, the natives
,of» the New Ilebrides are unlike thensà in others. The colour of their skin is
isuuls filihter ; their persons iisuch better forinsd ; their niouths srnaller, and
their nianner mucis more retiriuig and less prouil. In colour tisey arc between
our North Anuericais Indiait and thse neiofot so ighit as thme formier, nor yet
as black as thse latter, a kind of coffee colour. lut size, thcy are sinaller titan

our Nova Scotians, thse average ', eigit of the inen being osiy 1,30) lbs., and thse
-tverage lseighbt à fect 7 inites. Thuy-, age very soon, especiaily tihe wnmuien. A
%vonman is (luite old at tise age of forty-five vears. But they neyer think thcm-
>eives; too oli to 'marte womuien umarry fi-om th e aces of twelve to fifty.
Tise young ladie-s popî tihe question as ofi1en as thse gentlemen. They usako en-
gagenuents by proxy. TIllise famoilles are ail sinall. Boys arc innuch more re-
sibected than gil.Mant is a, inonarch, ani womnan a slave, on thse Ieathen
14sl7d. Every persen (lot-, as it seenis c,<otI in lits own eyes, and ig(ht is

riglit. Tite natives arm very iligto assist youl in aetiiuiring a knowledgo of
ilieir language. Ammongst thens thero are sonie superior speakers.

Generaliy the cliiefiý arc iuuch fluer looking thtan tht'ir People, andI seeni te
î,ossess miore bodilv and i aentai vigour. Iu ail the Paeific Isle,-, so far as 1
kunow, chieftainsisip is hereditarv. If* thore are any tomahawk-, or ummke o1
ho given as, present.s to thse ehiefs, or îumlced ans' other favours t'O he shoîva
tlsem, theýn uost everv nian vou meet us a chief; but if vont wish to settle a
teacher ou souîe heathen h.land, aud( ask for the chief, thon noue of thimon are
lsiief-; or, in other words, it is thse uisor" propeu-ty they wisis, anti fot the
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gospel message whieh liè brings. Tu expect that the poor bliîîded savaghs
should receive Christ's ambassaclars at once fiir the gospel's sake, would be u'is
unreasonable. How is it 1", sible for thein to appreciate that about which tliey
know nothing ?

But 1 have no wish to sernionize here; andi aithougli 1 have not yet been
able iu my sketches to give anything mnore than a simple outtine of oniy a few
of the things of interest in theý New Hebrides, yet 1 finti iny time wili scarerly
permit me to continue thenu.

As this, then, is likely to he nîi- Iast sketch, it niay be well to state, that tut.
isiQes of the New libiisare ail of volcanic formation-that; they stretch frin
South Lat. I50 to 20', andi front Easqt Long. 1650 10' to 1 70 0 -that they- aré
(listant frot Melbouirne by about 2E0 efront Sydiney about 1500, anti ari'
1200 due north of New Zealanti.

The isiantis of the New Ilebrides are about fortv' in n uunher, varying Mi
sîze _nd appearance. Aneityuni is the moyst southeriy, and Santo the i')t
northerly, isiand, in the group. Front Aneityuni they lay in a north-westerv
direction, anti, with the sotath-e-ast trade wintl, ressel;s easilv toueh in at the
différent isl,-nds. 'n'he whole population of the group Ina> bo put down at
about 100,000, about 2000 of wvhont are Christian, and the remnaining '8,0oiu
stili heathen.

Front the New Hebrides on ta the eoast of China, ail is shrouded in heathen
<larkrîess! IlHow long, 0 Lord, how iong ?" A few weeks ago I receivedl
letters front the Newv Ilebrides, inifbrming nie that the prospects otf the miss(ion
are brig7hter than ever beire. On Aniiwa Mr. Paton dispensed Bapt:lsni and
the Lorti's Supper, for the first timie, ainong- the natives. Since tue commnence-
ment of the mission in 1841, twerutv-tliree inisqionaries, have laboureti for a
longer or shorter perioti. Four of thosqe fell martyrs on Erromanga; five dieti
at their post front natural causes ; two ieft the iSsion-flt. and tweive stili con-
tinue to labour there.

0f those twelvc niissionaries, three are Nova Scotians, anti nine are natives
of Oki Scotia; four are supporteti iii Nova Scotia, three lit Scotiand, two in
Victoria, two in New Zealanti, anti one in SvIn ey. 'Messrs. Getidie, McN.ýýir.
Goodwiii and Blue, are supported in Nova S ta;Metsrs. Inglis, Copelanti,
anti Neilson, in Scotiand ; Messrs. Paton anti Cosh in Melbourne;, Messrs. Watt
anti Mimfîe in New Zealauti, anti Mr. Gordon ln Sydney.

By letters froin Melbourue, 1 iearn that the Gootwilis arriveti there eariv
in Febriuary. anti tlîev andi the Getities were to sal in tue I>ay.çpring for t1w~
Islands on the 25th 4f March.

lit couciutling these ramibiug sketches, 1 wilI give %.(>tr reaters a specimlen
of the Anieityuuese language:

Ex atupen inlediýja an mohnc Tesenîber uni yet pan irai Me. et lep amen
aktit narotomatoga irai mohoc iji ig., jnm atupen innieqe,.,e an mohoc Me un11
yet pan ira i Teseinber uni amen aktit pan irant nauritoga.t atahtaig. Mun ti
;nt;w, unyak.

Trn>Lqlaiion.-Ti-ie sunîmiier commences, about the first of Deceîiber, antl
entis the first of May, anti during these niontIs the hot north wind bloxvs con-
stant)v. The wintcr commences about the first of 'May, anti endis the first of
December, and (lutinug these nionths ive have the picasant south-east tratie windls
bioiig steadily. vtl words are endetI.

Il. A. RoBEItTSON.
G63 Granville Sireef.

N.B.-In last article. 8th Une front foot of page I17, reat 31r. insteatid
Mrs. GoodwiU; aiso, in 5th iine front foot of page 118, read crushed forc herished-

l'. A. R.
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IPROM HÂIFÂX TO OTTAWA.

À IR FOR TIIE " RECORD."

MAY I 7th, 4 P. M.., Rev. Mr. lMeMillan. of -Saltspring,, and the writer, took
their passa-Qes f4r Portland by the II Chase," hotil heing "Iout of harne%.s" 'The
weather ivas ail that we coul<i sish, and Halifa~x harbor wvas lookin-ir its bcst as
we steamut'il out. In the evnn-we assenubl'd a mnmber of the nassenrers in

tthe cabin for Il fimily worship,» after obtaining the permnissioi oi the' chief
officer. 1 rnay here mention, for the henîefit of those who sec the I)ropriety of'
So) doin- while they have flot known rightlv lîov to manage it wlhen at sea, that
1 !.ite never niet a captain ivho was u"nwilliing, to grant permission, or a set of'

pasngers, some of' whoin vere xmot anxiouis for ht. The thing is easdly man-
aged, espueially if two or threc, comn.- and if one can start a psalni or hivmni
tune. That is ail the advertisement that is nieeded. [t brings in the willing
ones, and drives ont the unwilling, in a minute. Surely there is no place whiere
we so feel our dependence on the Ilnakedl ai of God.ý" as the sea, and noue
therefori' more appropriate for at least the ordinary anolgn of MIin.

Ma18th.-In thtLnorning fotind ourselves off Cape Sable, in the mnidst of a
ticet of fislhing( smiacksq; weather and air deligh-Itiul, and every one able to be oit
deck; got acquainted ivitli ai gond many of' the pas-sengers, several of theni
servant girls and youing lads, chiefiv fromi Pictou Couintv, groine to the States
for inpioynient. SmIWe liait Len thiere betore, ani were tiot iniproved, in con-
sequence, cîther in lîealth, manners, speech, or dress. Ignorant and shallow

Ipeople hecorne imitators. and, as a mule, eopy dJefccts rathe than excellencies.
It is casier to dIo so, and besides, they are not able to distinguish which is which.
These are the people, 'who, alter having had, as thcy consider, theh', eyes opened,
and afler having pickedl up the latest fashions, corne homne on a visit to astonish
us poor natives wvith their ivonderful borrowed f'eathems, and, unconseious of
their dishonour, go abouît shouting for Annexation. If they-its blatant pro-
rîhets-are tair -amples of its effeets on charatter, otîr prayer inoet certainly is
to be forever delivered froîn it and tlîem.

In the eveningl, aftcr prayers, the wind fresqhened, and then came round
aliead; an(] tiie poor ricketty asthmatic Il Chase " had hard womk to push her-
self tltrotlgh the cross; seat. This, we were told, wvas to he lier last trip; ani if*
half of what we hteard on board abo)ut her wvas troc, the public îuay be congra-
tulatcd. About 9 o'elock everyone inade for the state-roomns.

May I 9th.-Tliis forenoon. ab)out 11 o'eloek, we got into Portland. a town of
wvhii-11 1 shIah always have pleasant meiiiscenees, on account of' the week 1
spent init last vear at the International Convention of Young Mn' Christian
Associat ions. ilere, in this Pumitan City, as in so înanv others. hy far the
haidsonmest Cbuurch is the Romnan Catiiolic Cathedra], although the great muass
of thicir adherents are only "hbelps " ani day laboure"s, the hcwvers of' wood and
dfrawems of wvater, for the wealth of 1>"-otesta*nts-. What is the expianation of
this ? The one conrnoniv given is tiiat their priests extort so mueli more
xnonci' froin thein than Protestant Churches can geL from their people. I don't
beiîevî' a. word of it. The moral prsueto Ilextort " nioney is as strong in
uîot a fiw IProtestant Voliintary Churehes as it ('an he ini the Romian Catholie.
But quitte a suffivient expianation is that a great number of people pull together
unfler the guidance of one head, and that they don't think iL îieeessai'y that the
whole ehumch should bc built witlin twelve calendar months; th:it is, they
exercise cotfltfof seflse and patience, and these work wonders. And uritîl
Protestants- cultivate those graces, ire must bc content with irooden Cathedrals
and brick ehurches with cut-stone fronts and hacks flot meant to 1w seen.

At Portland 1 parted wvith Mr. cilnon the understanding that we
should îîw..'t in Montreal, at the Synod of our Church for Ontario and Quebec,
a fortni-ght later. Rie turnefi Bostori-iards, and I took the Grand Tmunk Rail-
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ivay for Gorliain, tue station for visitors to the White Mouintains, 90 miles nor1th-
eriy froin Portland. At the Dèpôt 1 miade the strange diseovery that 1 hal
lost money by buying a throughl ticket from Halifàx to 'Montreal, inasiuuch «Il a1
discount of 10 per cent. is allowed on tickets bought, at the Port(and station. 1
mention titis fact-which oughlt flot to bc ah it is-for the benefit of otiter!s
intentiing travelling viho may read tiieseI jottin-.

The first ninety miles, of the Grand 'I4runk Iailway that 1 ivent over ruiiý
throughi a pliasant unduiating country for the first p art of the way. and latterly
climbs along the course of the Androscoggin. The soul nowhere seemied any
better titan vihat vie usually have in Nova Scotia, but the fences, fields, anîd
farm-houses looked cleaner anti tidier, and often wvhere patches of wvood biad
been preserved, thc undcrbrush liad. been eleanel out, and air and liglit let iii.
At Gorhani 1 found that the tourists' hote]s ivere flot opened as vet ; that their
sumner had flot coinnmenced; that 1 vins the lirst swallow: ;tili, as 1 wvas
deterrnined to see the White Mountains, 1 drove eighit miles tîtat; saine e%,emngl(

ïp aiong the baniks of a turbulent buttermilk mountain streain, to the Glen
IOuse, at the foot of Mount Washington. This saine stream, though in sumn-

mer it can be crossed dry-shod, is terrible whemt Ilin spate." Last October it
carried away evcrything on it, drowning Mr. Thompson, of the Glen Ilouse,
ani bis servant, who viere in a savi-mili, broke out over the rond, tore it up, and
hurled destruction right and left.

May 2th.-Rose early to take nîy fill of gazing on the grand iountain
range before me. Mount Washington hms the highest elevation on tins side of
Uic Wky Mounitains, andi attai ns.to nearly 7,000 fèet, or more titan 2,000 feet
liuger than Beri Nevis. It wws the saered iiiotintain of the Iiai.ns,-tite one,
aceording to their traditions, to the top of vihich the single pow-wow and liuswife, who were spared at the ]De1uge, eVibt-d, ani whose summit it vins utilavi-
fui for the foot of man to tread. Novi there is a good carriage roail, eighit miles
long, fr-om tie Clen Ilouse to the top, and fron i te other sîide a railroad viitlî
tiiree rails,-the centre one eogged,-up, vihl titousands of tourists are dravin
every summer; wile the summnit is ornamented viitlî half--d(ozen strongly
but wooden shanties stored with refreshuients. No people like the Yankees
for converting toil into a pleasure or a iuxury, and at aIl hazards making pro-
'Vision for the inner nuan ! After breakfast 1 started on my eight miles' clim b to
Ithe tip-top bouse," and a liard 3j hours' pull it wvas. The first hiaîf of tie

distance the road runs alnuost east and west through a dense fbrest, and tîtus the
niorning sun beats down on tie baek whlile seareiy a brcath of air is stirring.
Shirt sîceves then are too much; but vihen the wood is eleared, a coat if,
acceptable, and, two muiles further up, a top coat. At the hig lt of' 5i,0 (0 lèet,
the vievi begins te be wvorth pausing to look at. Riglît in front of you, ranging
senmicireularly and sweeping to tue North-West, are Mounts Jefferson, Adain,
and Madison, viith dark cornies far down beneath thenm, and their liuge sides
seatned wiîth wihite snovi-wreaths and red iand-siips. Froni the rumnnit the view
is magnificent, extending on one side to the Atlantic down to Portland, and on
the other side, ail over "lthe granite State," and tue vallcys viatered by the
*Saco," the IlMerrimac," and the "lConnecticut." Why is it that wve havcn't

aiways preserved the Indian names of places, if vie have not poetry itnoUghi in
us o gve orechaactristie oncs ? Wliat connection but the most irbitrary

is there between the White Mountain peaks, and the names of Franklin,
Washington, &c. ? IIow infinitelv more beautiful the Indian name o: ilie lake
on the other side of the range, "WVinnipiseogee'," or IlThe smile of tli,, Great
Spirit," than "4Bryant's Pond," IlMorton's Pond," and such like of Anterican
naming. Great as New England is in invendiu- "notions," it is singularly
barren in its nomenclature, and, as a i-uic, fais baek on Seripture. ancuent
Greece and Romne, or miodern Britain. Its oniy invention seemis to e < o tenduh
the odious appendage of"1 ville " to evcry conceivable wvord. Our p>eople have
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foliowed thein in this, and imagine that they are conferring a patent of nobility
on a word wlien tbey add Ilvi lie"1 to it. k

Hlaving reached the top, where the wind was bloNving as it Ilwad blaw iLs
iast," 1 sat doivn behind the shelter of a siîanty, and lunehied sumptuouslv on
sandwiches and snow. It was too coid to reniaiti more titan haif au bour. go,
turning my face downwards and going at '-the dloubie," 1 got back to the Glen
Iluse in two hours from, the top. The saine evening 1 drove iii t Gorliani,
and took the train for fifty miles more, through an uîîînteresting and poor look-
ing country, to Island Pond.

May 2lst te 23rd.-From Island Pond, for 140 miles more, 130 mile.q of
wvhielh are on Canadian ground, to Montreal, where 1 wishied to reinain over
the Sunday as "la hearer." The p art of Canada tliat the railroad first goes
through is, i think, what is called the Eastern Towi sli ps-a rich and beautiful
farming country. Anîong thein is Compton, wbere M1r. Cochrane, who has
probably the best stock in America, resides. Hie is the man ivhio occasionaiiy
gîves £ 1,000 for a cow, and wiîo makes money out of his stock. But as we get
nearcr to Montreal, the stranger is by no itîcans favourabiy inîpressed by the
aspect of things. The settienients are evidently exciusiveiy French. The land
is flat, and there is nothing to break the monotony; the houses are nîcan and
comifortless looking, the people unintelligent, and only the Cliurch establish-
ments seein thriving. It is the policy of the French leaders t o keep the race
conipactly together that they- may preserve their language, religion, and institu-
ions, buit iL is a selfish and anti-national policy. The varions elesuents4 of' our

population should be carded through each other, if we are to bave a worî hy and
a distinctive national ebaracter.

It is with. a tbrill of pride that ive draw near the migbty St. Lawrence, and
bail it a-, our own. What a magnifleent higlhway for the gretest nation! As
yet, ave sec only the beginning of its usefuTness te tlbe Continent, but its own
ggrandeur cran neyer be greater or less. 1 bave nieyer seen a river that can be
com pare(] to iL.

Of Montreal itself 1 shall say nothing, for Lherc are guide-bffoks in abun-
(lance; but what 1 saw anI heard as a cburchman may be interesting tie brother-
churcbuien. There are six congregat ions conneeteil witb the churcl in Mon-
treal, the most important being St. Andrew's and St. Faul's. The former was
buret dowvn hast fali, but is being rapidly reboiut, anud aili be finer even than iL
,%vas before. It was. and avili he again, a noble cathedral, in appearance like,
tîtat of Salisbury, England. The congregation received two other heavy blows
about the same tinse tbat iL was bu'rnt: their venerated chief pastor, Dr.
»athieson, died, and the acting nilnister, bis assistant and successor,IMr. Paton,
accept.ed a eall tu a parish in Scotland; but they have hehd together, and 1
have not heard of their losing a man of their number. They have given a
presentation to the charge te Rev. Mir. Niven, of thie Trou Church, Glasgow,
aud are daily looking for news of bis acceptance. From his success in former
fields of work, we have every reason to believe that Mr. Niven will be a great
addition to our streugth in Montreal. The Canada Presbyterian Churc bhas
aiso iately secured, in the Bey. Mr. Buirus, front Chicago, for Coté Street
Church, a maxi whose past succes8 is a guarantee of great ability; but the
geeera1l opinion in Montreal is, that at preseut the bcst pulpît orators are in the
rauks of the Episcopalian ciergy,,-two Irishmnen, Messrs. DuMoulin and Car-
inichn4l, being most freqently named.

St. Paui's Cbureh is a noble edifice, and, when completed, will be one of
the chiet oruaments of the city. Indeed, ail the Montreal Churchces look well.
They are substantially built of a g-rey rubbhc lintestone that is got iu abundance
near the citil. The uni versai t ) le la Gothic; and ca-en Kuox Churcli do*esn't
disdain a large haxidsome Maltese Cross, where only a belfry might have been
looked for a score of years ago. Dr. Jenkins is the deserved!ly popular and
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intiuential minister of St. Paul's. The 22nd was their Communion Sunday. 1
found, on going to the fiurenoon service, and my> asking for à tokcn, bvtray'.dl
who 1 was.' Tite Dr. ivas at once informnod, and I wass (sümmoned to the vestrv.
and eommanded to take the evening service, -as ho was sufferiug 1roni a cold.
&e., &c. I refutscd; but as evcning drew on, the Dr. coughied so frequexîly.
and Iooked so, imploringl, that 1 bail to surrender at tfiscretion. lus on-
nion stervice is very simPIe,. and short. Ilere is the order: (1), SiinIl g; (2).

Readin tho tn eoî mahrnts and a Psalm; (.3), Prayer, (4), lteainNe
Testament lesson; (5), Collection for the poor takon ip during whirh tinle a
voiuntary iq played on the organ; (6)>, Singing, foilowe I bv the ILord's prayer:
(7), An add(re-ss on the Sacraînont, inta fa sermon; (8), Siningl(, duiritug
which the eiders coloct the tokens; (9), Reading the warrant for the ordixiance,
(10), Consécration IPrayor. Thon follow the dispensiîîg of the breadl and wvine,
a short address, tbe singýingr of the 103rd Psalni, and the henediction-tte ivhole
service being over a littie after 1 o'ciock. Tite organ piays while the voiigre-

caton s .-ýenblig, ndat heclose of the servie.ý andi the tune fr et
I>sali is plaved over before it is sung. The organ is plaeed in an aicove îime-
diateiy behind the pulpit, and tho choir are rangoed in firont of the organ, faciing
the congregation, oxccpt on Communion Sundays, wlmen thoy sit in the firont
benohos of the communicants. Wo often speak s if thore was couiplote uni-
forinity of service in ail our Prosgby-tcrian Chutrchies. There not oniv is no such
rigid uniformitv, but it wvould ho undosirable to have it.
e 1 visited thé Sunday Sohools of the Amoerican Preshyterian Church, and of

St. Paul's; neither very large, ecd averaging about 120 scholars in attendante,
but hoth weili managed. 'nei maie toachers in tue former sciîool ail seenuod to
ho of at loast middle ago, auJ very oarnost iii thoir work, and intelligent.
educated men. The Superintondont of the latter is Mr. 'Menzies, so weii andi
favourably known ton years ago wo IIalifltx Sunday Schools.

But there are a great mnany other thingn about the Montréal Churches that
1 would like to speak of, ani so 1 simali give )-ou another letuer about theun and
Ottawa and the Synotl. 1 shall stop in the middle, as the serial novels (Io, andi
say 110w,

(To be Continued.)

PRESBYTflRY 0F ST JOBN.

TuF regular quarterly meeting of the St. John Prosbytery was held in
Groonock Church, St. Androw's, on Wednesday 25th M'%ay, at 10, A. M.
Soderunt: 1kv. Peter Keay. Moderator; Bey. WVî. Donald, D.D., Clerk;-
1kv. Geo. J. Caio, Rov. Robert J. Cameron, Rev. Peter Melvilie, and Coi.
Mowat, Ruling Eider from the Session of Grcenock Chureb.

Rev. Dr. Brooke gave reason for his unavoidable absence. 1kv. MNr. Fogo
absent, no reason givon.

Minutes of last meeting rcad, and sustainod.
Bey. £%r. Melville laid on the table ail documents relating to bis license and

ordination, and also bis Commission from the Colonial Commîittee appointing
himn assistaint to Dr. Brooke of' St. Paul's, FredIericton. The Clerk read the ex-
tracts and Commission, and the Presbytery weleomned Mr. Melville among thoîn,
and invited him to take bis seat as a momber of the Court.

The Presbytery then proceeded to inquire into ail matters pertaining te the
tempora and spiritual concerns of the congregation of Greenock Church, St.
Anrew's. Titrée members of Session were present, and gave a most satisfactory
statement, showing that the greatest harniony existed among ail boloinig
to the church,-that a feeling of deep respect and esteem for their dev'otcd
pastor, was everywhere feit and expressed. Sheriff Paul, as Cha7îrman of the
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Triuqtees, gave a elear and full report of the financial afrairs. frot wvbieh it
appeared that a cuisidtera1>le uleerease natd taken place iii the nuutuibers- belonging

to te engr«ato.Titiswasshciwn to bedjue to the~ st.agnalti(t ()f tî'ade and

suscibdha ntail been ellected, but the cluairinanl exrs the u hope that
<luring the next fcw înonths the sunîs (lue wonjld be receîved firein ail iii arrmar.
If the Cbhairnnîai's uoptei bx> realized, the triustees %vilI be able tc, mt'et their
liabilities w'ituouît incurrinc mnueh debt. T'he. :tatt'învnits nmade 1mv Shevrifi' Paul
were verv -gr.at'iîul ", ami the nuenibers of I)rcsl>) tcrv tnin uit)iioiislv expressecl
their matîsfiaction, ani at the evening meeting lIr. fi)onald conrratiil.tedl the
('ongregation onl the sîîi(eessfil management of its ath.ir., and (in the kind feelingp,
of sympathy and support existungr between thvin antd tlmtir paster. The Ses.;ion
records were exained anti atteste(].

11ev. MNr. Gaie gave ini a writteti report frein the' Cnmmiittee appiuintet i t
iast mîeeting te visit Nashwaak andi Stanlev. The repor)1t s4tatt'ui th;t the' Comi
mittee hati visiteti the' stations, anmd iller bi>viiie service iii St. Peter's (burelu,
SLanley, andi St. iMau'v's Chtirclu, 1Xashwaak., inuetiutgs of tue üongregations
were bieldt, and a fil stateunlent given by the peepie tît' the state of matters i)à
flue differenit seetions. lit the ab.sence 'of' Dr. B3rooke, wluc is a iineunhlerocf the
cmnurttee, .1n1( aise in the absence of' Nkr. Fogei, ini..ýieuuarv at Staiev and

N&asltwaak-, the report wvas ortiereti te lie oin the table tilt uuext umvetiîug et. Pres-
bytery, whicli is to be hiebi in Ilalifli-x tiuring the meting of Syumed.

Re-v. l)r. D)onaldi wauu instrîmeteti by the Prstrte drafti aut everture to
be laid before the next meeting, of Symuet, oi the suli.ject cf co-ope-ration witli
the Syneti cf the 1res-byterian Chureh oi the Lower Pro(evîw iii weak couiutrv
districts wirere ne hope et' obtaining regular religious services exists se long as
the people renuain separate as at pre.sent.

ThLe inenubers of' Pre-sbytery appeinteti te, slupply f'ertnightly services at
Richmond anti Wocdstock reperted that they had fulfilletl their appointitients.
11ev. Dr. Breoke was appointeti to dispense the sacraitnent et'the Lordis Stupper
at Richmndt on the firit Sahatm cf June. Mr. Sannuel Russell, stuudunt cf
diviiiitv, is at prescrnt labourirg as Catechist at Ricunond anti WToesteck,
under the direction ot Dr. Brooke. l)ing the Preshyterv's stay at St.
Antirew's, twc verv initerestinr nmeetings were lield on Wetinesdav. andi Thmirsday
evening-s, at whiieh the 11ev. Mr. Cameren and 11»v. Mr'. Melville preacbed very
excellent diseourses, 'which were listened to with deep initere-st. G. J. C.

PRINCE flDWARD ISLAND PRESBYTLRY.

TuF Presbyterv cf P. E. Isanti met on the 19tu ult., in St. Jantes' Church,
Charlcttoewn, and was censtituiteti with prayer by the Eev~. Mr. Duncan, iwho
iras appeuntet 'Moder'ator pro lem». Scederunit: »The 11ev. Msr.Duncan,
Stewart, and MýcVillianui, niiîusters.; the Ilen. Col. Gray, andi lâessrs. Isaac
Thempson, Charles Kennedy, and John Bell, eIders.

The minutes cf last incetimig were read and sustaintil.
At this stage. the l1Li'. Mflrs. Munro, Murray, Fu'ame, R. Laird, anti

Citmieren, inis,,ters: andi Me.-rs. D. Laird andi John Simupson, eltiers, repre-
ssŽntingc the sister I>resbvterv 'vere introduceti and îvclcouti4 by the Modlerator.

Th"y1 atresset de Presl;% tery oit the subjects of' Etincatien and Union.
ilu-ereupon it wdms unianiimunu'tly re!solveti te atljeurn, î%vhen the two Presbyteu'ies
'esolved tlietilseîvi's into a t. 1fiýren)ce on these subjects.

On resuming busines.ý thje repo)rts freont Kirk Sessiuns oi the spiritual state
of congregations were calletitr whien there were laid ont tîte table reports from
Chanluttetown, Georgetownu . Peter's Roat, anti Bracklt'y Point, îvhich, were
uefft andissand A Coauinîittec was appointest, colnsisting of &eYs.
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Me."rm. Duncan and Stewart, andl Mr. Charles Kennedy, to draw up a stat1e.
ment te the Synod haged on theste rep-orts.

Mr. McWilIliani qtated that he lîad been unable to flîlfil hiS appoiritment to

îreach at Clyde River, owing to the inipassabIc state of the roads at the tinie.
Mr. Duncan was front sicknese prcvented front ftiltilling him, but Mr. Stewart

had gone in his place. T'ie other appointmnents had been kept. Mr. McPliail
from Clyde River expressed the tlianikg of the congregation for the gerviees
8upplied, and bopcd that supplies would bc con tintied, io "far as the Presbytery
could see fit.y 

.

A request for supplies for three ivecks ivas also aide from the Rev. Mr.
McLean, who, by protractcd illness, liad heen laid] aside froin duty. The Pres-
bytery regretted that, in present cireumstanees, thev wvere, in &h meantinie,
inabie to grrant su i>plies in either of' these cases, beyond what liad already beenl
given; but the Ulerk was instructed to comnnunicatc wvith the Rev. J. R.
Thompson, Hlalifax, and ascertain if bis service,.- conld be proeured for a fte'x
iveeke.

The Reports of the Lay Associations -vere theti given in and read, froîu
which it appeared that there liad been collected up to date, by Charlottetown,
£30; St. Pete's Road, .£18 ; Braecley Point, £ 18 6s.: Georgetown. £ 19 &q. 9d.:
Belfaust, Y21. After soine discussion, it was- ag-reed that each congregation
allocate its own funds. inasmnuch as the nionies5 lad been collected on tlîat
understantlin(,, and, in soine instances, expresslv for local purposes. but that ini
future the funds of the Lay Associations shahl be devoted solely to Hoine
Mis-Sion purpoges.

It was stated that Si. James' Lay Association liad given £ 10 toward the
support of the weaker congregations, and it was resolved to ask the Belfaîst
Association to grant an equal suni for the saine object.

There was thien laid on the table an overture by the lion. Col. Gray, on the
subjeet of Union witlî the other Presbyterian body. Members havingr expressed
ther opinions, it was moved by Mr. Isaae Thompson, seconded by Mr. Chas.
Kennedy, and unaniînously agreed, that thie overture be transmnitted to the
Synod, and Col. Gray ws rcquested. to take charge of it.

Session Records hiaving been called in, and a Comntittee appointed to ex-
amine them, it was reported that they had been found correetly kept.. and the
Clerk wvas instrucied to attost themn accordinglyv.

The Presbytery then adjourned to nie on'the third Monday of August, in
Charlottetown, at'il o'clock.

Closcd with the benediction.
ALEX. MCWs LLIAM, Pi'e.. ('lerk.

TEM 8COTTISE CLERGY.
TuE clergy of ail denoîninations in Scotland number altogether 3,476.

0f these, 1,'254 belong to the Established Church; 907 to the Free Cliureli
599 to the United Presbyterians; 1 94 to the Roman Catholies; 185 to the
Episcopal Church; and 337 to the sinaller denominations, of wvhich the Congtre-
gationalists and Baptiste nuniber each 82; Evangelical Union, 64; Rcfornied
Presbyterians, 42; Methodists, 39; Original Secýenr. 22; and Unitarians, 6.

The oldest clergyman in Seotland is D)r. Ingrain, of 'Unst, in the Svnod of
Shetland. Ile belonrs ta the Frce Church, and was ordained in 1803,6d7 years
ago. It is curious to note hoiv largely the Celtie element prevails aînong the
clergy. 0f the threc thousand and odd ministers, 461 have naines beginning
with Mac. In addition to these, there are 49 Stcwarts, 40 CampbecUs; 23
Camerons; 32 Frasers; 21 Grants; 17 Gardons; 12 Grahams; and 18 Mur-
rays. Ail the above are pure Celtie namnes; so that what may be called thte
Highland or original Gaelic contingent is a very inmportant one.
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.Xnîong Lowland naines, S:iàitlî, Bî'own, and Robertson, 'uz a niiatter ot
e0oirse, hiold a conspicînous place,- tiere being 51 Siiiitlis, 36 Browns, and 3:3
ltolrtsonF.M

Vrie populîation of Scotland is a littie over three millions, so that tliere is, on1
au average, one clergyman to ecd 9oo people, whlieh w'vould lx. a 'eVVVV ix
ageable nuinber were tbey only equîally divied, wliiclî is, liowever, vury fiar
fi-oni hcing the case.

MIIBHA, KING OF MOAB.
Tiins kinig, of' whloin we read in 2 K igs :iii.,a, agreat 4ihepinsterx and

srebelling agaînst J'-rael witii stiel >trengrtl that at reqmiirted a coalition of*
lsrael, Judah, and Edon tu act agaiîîst iiiiî, bias corne t) liglît again, or ratiier
çoînethingc about. 1di bias turnecd up1 tlîat inay throw li,-Jît on1 the state otf :ffair,
Mi his finie. An inscrihed stoîîe lias lîcen filinîd alinost iii the Iîeart of' bi., war-
like kiigdoin. on îvliie were recordeil 50111e ot lits exploits, whi 'u-re doubt-
le.s;s conidered by lîîîîîself' arnd others in bus day, asý ýer%, rem1arkable. Tie
stone, in its coiiplete ýtate, was about 3j f!ret Iighi' and 1-3 feet wide; but un-
fbrtunately the Arabs in the nieigIlbotrliîood, wluen tliey lieard tlîat euîtiiries
were beiiq, , made about it, broke it up and Iiid tijo f'ragnîîents inii lieir granaries,
tither fia.riîug tluat ut iiîîîglît serve as ain exe-use to the Ettrop)eant powers tu inter-
1ýre wît h aienut. or Ù0111i supuerstitioui klns about flic an(ient stoflC. The

ieces bave, however, been rccovered by Captaiii Warren (of' Iie Palestine
ixplora tion Party, or of the Oruinance Srv and one of the lit iictioiia ries

of .tfle Frenuch Coîusulate, so thon it is likely that it will soon lue îieed togethier
and set up ini the Louvre or the Biritisl Museum. Mr. Deatsch, of the Museum,
states lus canviction, frýom tracings of' tlic stone that have heen sent lîjmni, that
ivhcther as regards palaeography, anvient geography. or Biblieal bistory, this
vcnerable Moabitish stone isý one' of the mnust imîportant ancient records ever yet
discovered. Its date is su, )ose(l to be about 850 years B. C'.

CALCUTTA BY DR. NORMAN MACLIEOD.
"WX

T believe nîany of our readers umust rernber the sensation ereated
arogst our Christian feîlo'v-brethrcn, espe(cially anion-st those interested in

tlie progress of issions in this country, oit the arrivai of' Dr, Macittd. Thos
wlio have liad tbe pleastire of' making luis acquaintance could not but lhave
realizcd to tluemiselvus vhîat that epithet so greatly used in thiis country.ý-a
tiiorougli English gentienian-ineans. The suavity ut' bis ilianners, Ibis gentiit Y,
the liberality et' lus sentimetîts, the brcadItb and the catholicity of lus viewvs on
sulbjccts of' social and religious reiorins, and the coiiipreliensive grasp of luis

p)owerftil intellect, inust bave made a lasting imipress;ion on thiose who camîe in
contact witi ii. Great ivas thue rush wherever Dr. Norman preaclîed a ser-
mon. Ris popularity had preceded him. and bis eloquence ami fervour fully
sustained his repuitatt'i as a preacher. T1he vivid impression wliclî bis sermlonx
on the uni v(rsal fathierhood of' God and brotherhood of maîî mnade in1 our minds
we cannot recaîl without the uîîost pleasant recollections. lis sympathies ivith
rte wretche1 condition of' bis eastcrn brothers and sisters were great, sucb as rio
language cati adequately describe. Thugh bis stav at Calcutta, was short,
nay, if we mnay bxe permnittedl ho anake the remark, ti*iserably short, yet duriîîg
that short time lie improved every opportunîty thuat ivas presented to Itli to
niake hiniseif acquainted with the manners, custonus, îistituitions, habits, and
peculiaritries of a foreign race with wluoun lie had conte in contact for the firSt
tinte during his life. And in this lie Nvas greatly add by those ivithi whorn ie.
lîad occasion and opportunities; of a personal intercour:e, for lie freely îuîixed
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witlî 1 îeoipi of' ail glialleq. eolorI, antd crteedq. Ile inîse hirneeif acquaintedl
with tlie work of native reforîîîers. lie waîI$ ))rQeCit at file annivcimary of' tlit
Brahîno Soitial. Ile vVitil the lîciee ofi oîr t.ngîheitownsiiiaîî 11.ltti
Rajendro Mîîltlliek, ilnti saw the~ hearîtifll Collections in hiis p:aiatiAl resiîenve.
lie -aw the oftiî cIlI[indtî iî1ols into the river, le saw %vit], i ownl îvve
that inhiîiian preittiinlînermion ofi a portion ofi' the ulving prstis lîîîîi
on tie)ti'itakz tf' the. river hi- tho.4' near andi dear to iiin. lie saw ali the.'e anià
inanv mûîcre tltiltg-s tttt noînironq ttî de-twnibe. Andtihe haw îh'jcteîi niost i'f
whit he' saw vilit a Vividiî,îs amti perspitîîitv whieli voulîl not have fî1ro ni it
itt.rttiing Io lus Etiroîtean reatiers. We have roûeived the. la nunîhtr tof lij,
wî'II-kiîît»n journ'ial for ()etober, anti1 we itist own tha t hIs ' Pvetps at file ]-'.-r
East ' have affortleil w( mmii gratification andI plt'aeurt. WeI cannot, tlierefi'6 t',
reqîit the tenîptation oif mtaking a few extracts frtnî the 1 Peepsî,' as tlîey are m
ùharavieristicall 1  CIsinte.

['lThuae iio. flic u fii'tt part of a ntotie taken ofi Dr. Mee>' vi-it to luîli;î
by Il the Indian M.ýirror," Kv'siîî <3hmnder Seni'- çtaper, uni showst iow dlel ait
imîpresitioni bis coriai:l Christian nuanîter anti speech inade on tfl naic
Iniliani religiotîs re ntr.If' Christianity ivere rejn esented (o tite llindous

bymore mn ofi Dr. 'Macleod's staînp, great wvouhi be the gaini.j

NEWS 0P TIEE CHURCE.
Rdchnionti Ch mrcb.-Below.areý the tnbeitiiî coleei Pietoil andi

1'. E. Islantd fir the lt(itînîuîît Chnrch Building Fundt
J>wîî :- r.and Dr.lon. Fraser, $11 ; John Crerar, $ 10 ; John Noonan,

$.10 ; Jaies Ilisiop, $1;Wy. Gordon, S8; Alex. MeEwen, $6; o.A
Gordon, $à John Ivt's, S5 ; ITo'ctor MNe«Millan, $5; ilugit Martirs, 4$5 ; R.

ieKeiizàe, $.5; 11ev. 'Mr. Jlertlinan, $4; A Friend, 4; 1). S. Crt-'rar, $2; S. Il.
Ilointes, 81.50>; Miss Duneanýii, S1.50;- Mrs. MeLeant, Si1; Mrs. Criî'niton,$iL ; Mrs.
.J. Nocinan, 1_- -, G'. Dîiill, $1 ; J. W. Gouriey, Si ; K. lIenderson, $1 ; Tho.s
Giover, $i1 Chas. Mt'Le,(nnan, $1.

1". E.Jul-. 1). 3iast>n, $20; Rov. G. W. Stewart, $1;Isaac
Thuioiin, -S1o -, Nrs. Thttnîpson., Q,5 J. MeNeil, $4 ; Joseph Kenneth', $"4;

,John Kennetdy, S:i; %ngris :Me(Swiin $553. JouîitNt.artin, $3 ; Alex. -Martin, $3:
John McMiiIhtn, $2; Wallace Rotid, $,2; John MeGCiregor, $'2; Jotwidi Keýnîît'tly.
senr., $2. Angus Martin, «2;- Geo. Deaeon, jninr., $2;- John cîen$2
Sainuel Martin, $1 ; Lieut. Coi. Roddt, -8l ; Ilor. R. P>. llaythorne, 'Si ; Ale..

Mleleatli,P, $1 Chas-. Kt>nntiv), $1 ; Wmî. Thiîonpson, $1 ; Alex. oricn.i*
91- P. E. 1. <'rtt:-ihoeBrownî, £l ; Jaq. Andes-on, i 2s. 6dl.; Neil
Rankin, 1(sW.; Areh. Kennedy. l0s.; WVin. Findiay, lOs.;, Jas. Wyattt, 10,;.; Alex.
Robertson, se rSi.

The whoh' ofi' the -iîhseriptions obtainul iii Bracklev Point., P. E. I., have
bet'n Jiait. Promn want ofi finie to cal tipon aIl tue subscriber, iii Chiarlotte-
town andi Pittoiî. a verv small proportion ofi' tho suins proiiniszed ini theFe places
have nt hîceii c(tllecteti. The wh1ole ainounit ccilecteit---(ver $1000-is now
inve>steti at intei.est ini the Mtrchant's B3ank, awaiting the eau cof ftic Buildinig
Coniniittee. The suliseripron booik siicwing the paid anti unpaid iteins ti

Ricm -noicto anti 1>. . Islaîid, uvili he h lantiet over to the Plî'shvtery at
the next regîiar Tetig h1le Hlalifax list is alrearly in their poituession.

ý1 J. R. Tuo,.%psoN-.

Departure.-We regret to state that the 11ev. .1. R. Thompson, our crier-
gretic anti succemsfiî issitniary at Riecîiiond anti Noirth West. xviii Lx- leaving in
a dav or two for an appointiert to the Pres-byterian cougregation in Olvnmpia,
Waltitigton Territorv, U. S. WVe wish our friend every success in lus newv
îiphere of labour.
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Pwesenîlitflon.-W wvere sliown, the other day, by oui' fi'ieîd, the Rev,
Mr. Th lonipson. a, vcry liandsoine E nglish Patenit Goa at li 'Ied about
87.5, whieh lie infoiînd uis (in a Profouîid secr'et, of' course) ivas a Iliizlly ap-
preciafeti pai'tiiig tokcil of the kind regards of' Mrs. l3aul. .111r% h'. '1 l011pon
is justly wvell plt'ascd witlî fuis proof' of flic esteci ii w'lîil lie is bt'ld by one ta
%Yhiî ilie is well knowvn ; and, coining on the ove of' blis departure o flic thvide
iiiissioii field of the great Pacific egi, ivl ea llasint remindu'r of' the
filet tlîat kind wislîes follow hinm from our Acadian capital tath fi nc sphiere ta
%Yliîcli lie bas been callcd.

ThRe Late Jaines 111arsIîalI.-We recref to record ftle studden deatli
of Mr. Marshîall, an eider of the Kirk-Sessioîn'of St. Andrew's, Hlalifax. Hec
was humn at D~artmîouthî on the î12th cf'I\av, 1822, aîîd 'vas bapfized on1 the 1ItIi
of Lille oft'e flicaie yeai', iîî St. iMaýttliew's Chitîrcli, hy Rex'. Ai'clibald Gr'ay,
Duriîig lus boyhiood lie continued t0 i'cside in Dartmuiouth, andi at the age of 17
hie rcnulovcd to Hlalifax f0 serve bis appi'enticsl). Thuis lie cou> p)leted ia the
ortlinary telIni of five y-cars, andi entered ulpon ]lis life-ý%voi,' iîniied iately there-
aller. lie ,showed iii carly lifeý a disposition Il to followv aflei' lioliiieizs," andI,
notwitlistaning flie niany teniptations flîrown iii lus wvay, lie rrewv tir) a dtfi
ton to a widoNVed inotlier whloni God cast upon Iilmi, anti wvlo was caî'ed aiid
providîct l'or by hlm f111il lier deafli, af the fuli old acre of 81.

lie wvas a truc son of'tlie Clîîîrech of' Scotlaiid, Mid lie niaîifcsted luis love for
tlie venerable ivalls of' Zion by enfering ini eai'ly liftè into li'r ccninuniouî, and
by aiccepfiiîg ivifli fiif and pî'ayei' flie appoinfmnieî to thle î'anks of' lier Eider-
sliip, the duties of wvliih office hoe disclîarged to flie end ofh' is life. Ilc died on
tie 9tli of May, 1870, af the ahuiosf iiature agre of 48.

O. flie Sunday folloiving, flie ministor of' St. Anài-év'c renided the con-
gregatioîi of flie loss susfaiîîed iî. iMýr. Maî'shlîa's î'eni'val, in flic folloiving
teu'uis :.-Aftei- urging on lus people flue dufy of beiîîg i'eady f0 Il iagniufy
Clii'ist, whethler by )if'e ou' by deati>," lic wenf ofl f0 -peak of ftle cliaracter of'
l)ini s0 lately removed fri'o their înidst. î-le said: "4If is flic dtity of tîxose left
beliind f0 c0py flie nmny excelicrucies of cîai'acter as seeiî ini tie life of' Hini
wlioia to-day ive miss froin luis accusfomed pew'ý, anid ivbiose loss ive imuouima: (1),
As the liead of' lus iouseliold, lue sluowSeyou aIl a good exaxaple. On fuis point
1 slial say but liffle, for 1 know fliat 1 arn treading uipon sacî'ed ground. Tliere
is a i-cil iii flie private lfe cf' the home like fliaf wluicli lung in flie Temple of
oh(l, aîît beyoîid that we dare nof look. But there is a lifè outsitle of' tliat,
o-iei as a cliureb we pî'ofess f0 owvn, and over îvliic w'e pi'ofes-s f0 watcli. Ili
fluis spiiere if ean be said of bum, wvitlout reseri'c, 'Ucl iîued ivell luis own
liotise.' His fainily, as tlicy ----.v up f0 years of discî'etioiî, followed ftle
exauiplé of tlie faflier, and entcred thle commîunion of' fiic clîu'clu. And 1
always felt, in going out ant inl across luis fluresliolt, fliat flic air' of peace ivas
ever fouîîd ivifluin. (2), As a memuber of the congregafîoîî, ive ean profit lai'gely
fro iiils good exanuple. le ivas regular and puincfual in luis pew. Tliotiglu ]lis

dwliigias one of the most distant from th flc lurcli, lie ivas aevcî' laie, anti a
liî cloud in the sky did uuof keep hinm away froin the services of' the sancfuaî'y.
is attaclunt fri bis cbotirehi ias consistent; ho loved tlîe biouse of' praver.
liat attaclimont -as sbowved more by work flian by icord. le, feeling flic
ower of grace ivithin iiself, îvished f0 conîmuuuicafe fliaf t others, and put
is talents f0 use ini the service of the eburcli as a Sunday Scliool feaclier; and

- ask aay of lus old seluolars wlîo join us lu sorroiving for lus early deparfure,
ïon't vou fýe fo.day, as perbaps you nover did heforo, flic force oh' tluat short

n tence, ' le, being dead, yot spoaketb ?' In the capacify of' a coîiîmfmnicant,
e congregation and churcli have neyer luad occasion f0 bleisl for lMin. lI
lis, as un so many oflier respects, lot those who romain be blessed by lis good
'dconsistent exanuple. Q3), As an Eider. Ho realized flue lîoiiour of' the offie,
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but lie realizeil aiso its reslponi>îbîhty. HIe Mit t fat f0 ho one of flic spiriti!
oversvers of' a congregatioli of jînuiiortaf >.ouls, ivas no) 1îilt inatter. Titis fit
uîîanifiested by bis retlrt at the iîetings et' Kirk--Ses;sion, and, so far as lii-ý
ahilities carried Iiiîuu, he was rea(lv andî willîng«, to undertake and iliseliarge tin.
active iluties of his ecclesiastical stationî ; and ivitl al], he was fîull of' t1wi
înidc4y of flic real genitlemian. Ilis oiînionï w'ere îîever obtruîlei upoi Iii,.
I)retllrcnf, buit thcv were alasftîuly andî eals.d stated wvleiu solicited ; awl
on tlhi. accîîuîît ivere alwavs ail the miore valuable. His llfe was fi of' usettit-
iss-ii., eid ivas pe-ace."

'fli coîigreuatioîi of 'St. Anîlrcî%v's iiiuist fie 1 deeply the renioval of sut -i
nman fi-onuà tit Eldersip; anid,ii(, juliiî frouu the tinflolicite(l expressions of i-iîîî1
ili whiclî have been mnade towards the ividowv andi orphans of the dece-asedI. ire

feel a-mtre(1 that their, sympathies have iîot been flue passing eniotions ut' ai)
liour.

Eaeit Hiver, Peo.Weunilerstaud thiat the congregations of Eat
and West Branedi, in tue Presbvtery of' 1ictotu, have sent a îvrittenreîutt
the 11ev. 'Mr. Sinclair to return trom Scotianît to Nova Scotia andl becoîne thî',ir
liastor. Titis is a step iii the ri.glît direction. We fiully hiope tliat Mr. Snlî
wili Sec( if luis iluitv fi> coneeli tii thicir r i -ct. But ivhet ber lie iih or flot, iwu

coinînînd thieir earnest, liopeflul spirit. ithe decline, tlien ilst let theiîî ti%
anoth er, andl ie fecI wsured thaf tey will nof get nuany refusais. Ilow iiîuneh
miore comnudable tlîeir éoniduct tiuan tliat ofmniv of tle other ýowîre(aiîu0l
now so long vacant, wifiîîut ha.vîng<, miade the slighýtest effort to sectire tlic >tr-
vices of a clergyman. Of' course tlicýir. (reat dificuilty, in coninon îvithi ail tlit
other Pictou vacamucies, will be f0 lîrociuuxe Gaclie : but would our fWlow-

Iirlneisallow uis to smutiest their VOnsitleration of* tue question as to whetlîtr
even English would not ho preferable to notbing- at al?

Gair1o,-.-On the 13tlî tilt., a coinniittee of the congyregation of Gair-
loch waifed on their paLstor, 11ev. Neil Brodie, and prcseiited liiin îith a set of
gilver înoutited liarncss, saddle and briîlle, wviip and cane, andl a sinall pure ,t'
money. The ioney was accoinpanued witli a compliaientatry address, f0 whîirl
the 11ev. <,-entlcman nmade a very appropriate rcply.

The Bazaar in Misquodoboit will be 1201( (D. V.) on the 1 ffth
Jiilv next. The following persons in Hlalifax have kindlv consent cd fo act t;r
the vongregation, viz. :-Mr. I>enîler. Eiff1 lîviiient Oflice, i13 Brigum t
Miss ýViisweli1, No. I Fawson Stet.

Frederictonu, N. iL-Tlie 11ev. Peter 'Melville. 31. A., B. D)., lias arrit-ci
iii Fredlericton,. N. B., and lias emtered ou lits loties as assista.nt to flue î
D>r. Brooke. NVe iîîîîst congratulafe flie congregvation ainong whon 'Mr. Mc-
ville îý to lalt)ouir, on seetîring flhet vies(f' one so eauineiitly it. I'hfieil fijr
niinîteial îvork. I )uriîîg, ]lis attendatice at tlic LUiversity of (ilagow, wluurc-t
lie passzýed tlirommgli flie -wlole curricîulumi 'if' Arts amnI 1>viiit y, lie woui t
higliest distiioction in several of' bis classes, and ivas, in inanv repels.ue i?
the nicn,çf distimuî.,iislieil studvnts ot bis ilay. Ftor soune ftne before vît
Scotlanîl, lic Ialiiured wifli great s-iccess a:s iiiissionary in Roflîesaty. Thli Rt.ci
JTohni G. Scoular, one of tlue ministers of the Church in Scotian(i in ItotliusaN.
bears testiunony to the great and good work iicli he, in the providence of'(oîil.
bail beemi emiahîcî to accoin ulisti anong the poor and destitute of that town.
He 1as have great PI casuire in beari tesgtiniony,% to thîe good clîarac-tcr
and suiperior abilitie-s of' flie Rev. Peter 'Melville. Lie bas been ençragt-u a,
Parochiai missionary lîcre during the last five unonths. His cbaraterliuastin
imiformii' ainuable and exeinplary. His nissionart' labours have been tiîn5
diligent, unwearied, anul successful. Ilis eulpit qervices ]lave been appreciatl
and blessed. Under luis t-uspices-, the nuîssionary nieetings and flic Sahhath
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School have aircady increaize( fourfoid in attendance, and have heen conducted
to the coniplete satisfaction of aie Mission Conunîittee. Mr. Mtelville has securcd
the entire cotîfidence of» ricli aîid poor in Rothvsay, and has the respect and
esteem of churcbmnen and diýseriteTs-." Mr. 'Melville bas a fair field before hini
in Fredericton. W'e trust that lie iay prove an cnercretie assistant to Dr.
B3rooke, a f*ià*til servant to the Ilead of the Churcli. anâ a bieszsing and coi-
fort to the jeeple aineng whonî, in the psrovi'dence of Ged, lie is te labour.

St. Andrew't Churth, St. John, IN. fl.-The fùllowing is an abstract
statement of the Reeiîpts and Expenditures in connectioîî witlî St. Andrew's
Churcb, St. Johin, for the year eriling 3Othi Ajnil, 1870:
Tru.sees of Si. Andrew's Ûhiurch in accoui u wih

J. G. l'orbes, Secrefary and Treazurer.
1870. DR.

Apri130. Te salary paid Itov. Dr. Donald, (une year,)............. **** $' 2,OW00 O
J. G. Forbes, See'y nnd'i'reas'i, (15 in.bnth5s,) ........ '1225 OU
G (eorge Swanson Sexion, (17 months, ............. 150 83

,ah'oir. per R. 1). orh, (12 months,)............ 150 OU
a& Hlenry Card, Organiy.t, (là rnontbs,............... 200 OU

Wallace, Assistant 1>rgâiit, (15 monithst,> .......... 32 50
Cash paid Hon. .1. Robertson on ainount due hitui ................ .511 40
4& a. ta do. 1nter,>st on do......... ... ........ 90 22

al a. alL Ionaldsqon, 15 mnonthis' interest on 83,0W ............. 203 17
bt .4 à&Insurance on Organ and Iluses....................... 5$ OU
't t& & Water Rtates, ..................................... 25 ou

ta a Il Fue , . . . .... ... ... ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 53 20
I IlA. G. llowes, stoves and pipes, .............. ......... 39 28
a& Repaits to ('hurch and Ilotwes........................ 125 59

(2ontingencies,--including plans, cleaning Church, books
for Coir, &c .............................. ..... 107 43

6 sDr. 1)onald-Special C'ollections,...................... 240 27
Balance on band, .................... ...... 209ý b4

$4,5319 03
('a.

.April 30. 1869. 13y Cash, balance on band .................... S 286 24
April 30. 1870. Rents of bouses and 'ýtq (12 nioith,) . 1481 10

66 &4 P~lew Renta collected for the yea r,.... 1656 OU
ai ~Collections for the vear, ............. ... 950 89
a& ~Miscellaneous, ...................... 164 80

$4,539 03
<Balance in the hands of thle Trea.urcr, tt269 54.)

Over and above titis stateinent, we ntay mention that the congregation pays
the Rev. Mr. Camneron $1,00>0 as assistant Io Dr. D)onald.

Wcl are -lad to lzcar titat the congregation of' St. Andrew's Church îs in
wuch good m-orkin" order, and have bncb good prospects for the future. It
woult be well if they thought about a new churcli and Fehool-room. The
ehurch in wichl titis lar«-e and weaithy congr-egatioli is now worshipping is thr
oldest in New lirunswic in conniection withei thei Church of Seotiand. It lias
been rcpaired frint titue wx tinie. Ik i's, however, with other thina'e se badiv'
ceuted and so badly lieated, that îîîany thitik a r.ýw citurcli a nec(.s)tv.

Thle church in conncction witl, the Cburehi of' Seotiaîid in St. John, throiigl
the libeýr.lity of its nieinhers and the c'nergy of its ruiniFters, is fant gainîng
ground.

1PresentatIon.--Several menibers of St. Paul'. Church met in the nianse
at Fredericton, ini the forenoon, to perforrn a ver), pieasing duty. Tiiere werc
present besides the reverend pastor (I)r. Brooke), and kirs. Brooke, Mà%r. and
Mrs. Mount cf St. John, Dr. Jack, Dr. Bennett, T. R. Robertson, J. A. Morri-
in, John 11-Beath, Esqrs., and Mr. J. Edwards. The meeting waq in bonor cf
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.Ir. Etiwards, who fibr so rnanN N ears lmst lias been a resitient iii Freiercetonn
wvlo for nearly a quarter of' aL entury lias been connen-ted with tire Barrick
Departinent ; anti wbo, dutring,, ail tbat perioti, lias been înost devoteti ii ]lus
service-, to the Cburcb. Owing, to file reinoval ot'tbe troops, ilr. Etiwards %vill
take tip lus residetîce iii St. John; but the ienibers of' St. P;nul's Clitrch coîld
îîot allow huai to leave Frediericton, even teîuporarily, without testit*)inig tlicir
r(espevt anul esteeîn, andi be.stowingr on luini soine token of their acknowledl-
muent of bis uîuwearietilexertions in the service of« the cburch.

.1. A. iorînEsq., on bebalf* oif the incînluer, oif St. 1>anil*s, î)reseuite<IM
Edwards withi an a(l<ress. acrouu pari d by a làandornr gohdi atch, w'hicl bort,
t Iii iww~riptîon :--" l>iv(ýspnteoi by the ulnnster andl c<ngregation ot' St. Patul'-z
(biurcli 'rdieoî to 'Mr. Johni EdNvards, Eider, as a _token of' respect ani
-ratitu<le fo)r his vainable services. 187(1."

Afier the '.staî the R-v. D>r. Brooke andi Dr. .Jack, in bni' andi
bappily exrseiswlen(lhanceti the value of' the address by atiding tlie
testiinonv ot' tlieir inulividual regard anti gratitude ; anti büthi uttered a hep.,(
that Mr. Edwards w oulti be enableti, at an early day, to take upl bis ahotie Iii
Fredericton, aati î-esunuie is. place iii the church. At the<ue ot the presenta-
tion, the 1- u'îv lartook of' a very hanioînie collation.-Headl Quarters.

Sabbath Nehoobl Fete in lNewera#4tIe, N. B.-lue S;uiday Schiool
s-cholar, of' St. ,Jamues' Ctirelà, witu their teaclhers anti Iiientis, passe'I a nuost
pleasant evcîunuiq to-etlivr lately at tluîr annual gatbering. The Rev. Mn.
.McDonalti occuiel the chair. Interesting anti aîîîusing at(1Imqeses wvere
delivered l during! the evening bv the Revds. Messirs. Garvie anti Wilson. nil
Chathamn, anti Messrs. flarper, Falconer, anti R&sborough, of' St. Janme'.
Suitable liviiuns wcee well suing by the ebiltinen. anti services of' cakesý, eont-
tionery, ani fruit, %were bigblv râelilt by thern, as nuight lie observeti froin
their bnight, happy.an i nuerry-like lhale tàces. Over 40 prizes were awardud
t0 tbe niost punetual, rcgular. and well-behaved of the sebolars, ani( were pre-
sented at the close b Nlr. hlarper, tire Superintendent. 'l'lie school is iii a
very flourisbing condition, having a larg-e nuinher of seliolars, andti able staff
of, teachers, wlîô seeni to take a deep interest in their wonk. 'I'lose annmal
gratherings, have mnv leneficial tendenciem. one of the cbief' of' wlich is this:
to Show that innocentanÀ eua is compatible ivith the 1 uret fibii of relig-ion,
Unti that thl nierny ringing laueh of* bappy children Is une ot' tlue inuoî tieligb-Itl
tlîings ho listenl o (n vartl.-Com.

Amuateuer 31issIeaI Coneurt.-Sune tinie agvo, a ic(w of' tucvoe
ladies ani ý,vcnthîncîîl ot» St. ,Jaiues* chliri. NecsN. B.. dleteruiiiie(ti u)t
havîig a concert libr tlueîr own, the cong-regat lii's, and file cliurcb's benelit;
fo)r thyv m u n lnelit, înasmuiiucbi as the'v enjoyeti a lèw evennigs iusîcaýe.l eniter-
tamninenit iii prepaurItioî ; f'or tbe po. in Iîavinlg snich a muusical tùist ; aiiul
tb)r the' ('lnuci'- iefit, ili being tîn' mnucs ot' naising a Cind sufficient to prno-
,title venetian llintis foi- the wlindows,, mîattin5s 1ir the ils, &- c. 'Iluc

anlth)eiii, uvre ailinirably rentiereti. Ali perlbrrnwd tuie >vverai parts 1111st
veeiiblv, anti to the genvrad satistàction of* a ilhlI boube. 'l'lie sumn nealizeti
was aboutSN -Gt.

Sabbalb Sehool CoUneert and Preusentatioum.-On Sunflav cvenîng.
at 8 o'cloe-k, the cliili of the St. Stephien Churcb Sabbath School gave a
very pleaLsant entertainunent to their parents anti numnerous fnientis. About mû0

ofthe singring class, gave a concert of' sacred Muusic, intenretie( witu Revnta-
tions, by a number of tire boys anti girls, linder the direction anti uanagenienit
of their intiefatigable anti muchb-n-escte<l Supenintendent. Hl. T. Aînest. E5iq.
Thç Chureh wvî filleti by an audience that seexueti grcatly pleaset with fica
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filIESic and recitations. Before the exercises iverc closed, a vcry interesting
prescntation %vas miade. It liad been annotunced two weeks since that the
Sacraniient of the Lord's Supper ivould b lie. dise<l for the first time iii the
1Ncwv St. Stephen's Cliiii-li on thc '22ndl of iMay, and the teaelicrs and sehiolars
st once conceive1 the idea of subscribing a sui of money sufflicnt to purchase
;t Communion Service, and of presentlin( it to the pastor and congre-ation
dujring the concert on Sundfay Mvnng ie 30 teachers and 220F sciiolars
clîerftully contributed, and a very handsoine Communion Service was )ul-chasccl,
?,Id p)rûsented to Itev. Mr. Caie and congregation on Suaday ei-ening.(r.
Anjjes, on behiaif of the teachers and schiolaIrs,, in inaking the presentation. said

1 hiave great pleasure, as Superintcndent of this School. in prescenting to
ptzî. as 1pastor* of St. Stephieas Church, on behiaîf of the tcachcrs aad secho ars,

ii omiaiion service, as a mark of their esqteenai aad regard. It is oaxr
s;llcei-c wish tInt at thc app- oaching Communion inaany iniay receive fromn it the
iietioiis of the broken body and shed blood of our dear Rcdleeiner. We ail
Lie in fthe lèrvent prayer tlîat 3-ou inay bce long spared in licalth and liappi-
?,es to adîniaiister to thc spiritual wants of this conr-ciation"

'rite 11ev. Mi-. Caie brieily replied in thc fblowýiîng -words:-"ý AlIow nie,
q1wr sir, to coavev, throughl v'ou, to tIc ealr and scholars of tIc Sabbath

Sci:o, on il)- owa and on beliaW of the cnratooui- sinei- thanks for thc
halidsouîe and serv'iccable communion service yon have prescnted as a px-oof of
%OUr î-egaî-id lbr mc( and your interest in tli? congregation. 1 fecli mach

u-îgiiîdin liand and hicart by this kind renenibraInce of our, teachers and
zý11lai,;: and 1 do so because it shiows timat thmere exists that decep and close
'1111i;ftli beî.ween omîr Sabbath Schmool and our congregation 'whîiieli is se essen-

ial to die growti and prosperit, etf hoth. WVc do not require te labor long iii
îw seIrvice of' emr Lord te lic tan-îglit the value of' tle Sabbath Sehool as thc
.ursery of die Clitrehi. and to sce tulat a new power anîd alçei(-N, for good w-as
nfizeid ie thme Christian Cimurchi whien Jesus said, ' Suflcr littie childrcn to
ome tinte, me, foir of sudh is thec kingrdon of lieaven.' 1 pî-ay God to bless
very ieaehmer and sciiolar, and to grant tlîat the lips thiat have sung s0 swceetly
r is tm#, beautiful songys, n- N'et join ivith us ia 3recciving, froin tiiese ceaiia-
ioi vessels tue cîîîbleîns of thieir Saviour's dying love."

Tice cul)-, and plates were hield by a boy and girl, the rest of the sebool
mîidini roundl. and at tIc close o? the address thiey wec lîandcd to 11ev. Mr.
aie. irilie services ivere brouoeht ho a close about !) o'clock. A collection of
1S for Ulic benefit of thc echîool ivas taken up, and tic large autdienice retired,
Il feeling iliat Oxe-Y lad spent a pleasant and profitable îîouîî.

SYNOD.
Tnu, Sv-aod of oui- Chînrehi ivilli nîet this 3-car in Sr. iMattlcew-s Chaîcli,

alifax. on the evcmîinî of tIc hast Wednesda3 - of June-
It is extricîndiv deýir.nble that the Rîepor-ts o?' Standimîg Coîniittccs bce

.vioiusly drawn up; andI thai ail notices o? businessl te be subiuted te the
îiodm le iin fle Clerk's hand liy tIe day of mîeeting, so tInt business mnax- bc

- igetl and despatchied without aîînecessary delay.
rchc.yRecords have Io bce sent up for exaînination, aîîd it is requeshed

at tlic rohîs of the diflerent 1'resbyteries lie forwarded to tia Clcrk as early

Tiie Financial. ycar ends on the 15th Jane, and ail collections for the
-enes shomîld lie reinitted ho the central treasu4,,r not Inter ilian ilînt date.
tfic resolution of last Synod, no inonieq are te ho receiçed at the table.
c collections, lîowever, for tîxe Synod Fund, are te bie paid when tle Synod
-ts, t0 tic Convener, the 11ev. G. J. Caie.

ALEX-ANýDEIt MCWILLIAM,
MaîeGorgctoiwn, 25tlî May, 1870. Synod Cierk.
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SYNOD FUND COLLECTIONS.
THE Convener of the Synod Ftond Coininittee bcgs to call the attention ot

menibers wlîo expect to be present at the meeting of Synod ini Halifax, on the
29th of June, to the following notice:

Ail sunis collected niust be paid to the Comnîittee, at the opening of Synod,
in Nova Scotia eurrency. The suin paid in should be accompanied by a slip of
paper containing the naine of the congregation anti the minister, and also the
arnouit, expended in travelling expenses in goingr to and returnine fromn Synod.
It was ordcred by the Synod, at its last session, that no member oCourt should
appropriate a suni for bis own expenses and hand in any balance that may
remain over. The suin colleecd In the church must be gven in to the Con-
mittee, anti a fair distribution mnate after paying the ussual expenses oÇ the
Synod. No mionies will be paid out as travelling expenses till the Iast day of
the session Ilunless b), order of the Synod), and until the Coiniitee have sub-
mitted their report. Ail sais will be paid by the Cominittee in Nova Scotia
currency. GEo. J. CAlE, Con vener.

MEETING OF HEOME MISSION BOARD.

A MEETrING; of the Board will be held in St. Matthew's SesQsion Rooni, on
Wednesdlay afternoon, June 29th, at 3 P. M1. A full meeting is particularly
requested, as the Report for the year will be submitted, and the appropriatiou
for the carrent haif ye-ar voted. Any applications for supplement that wero
not eunsidered last October, must be in before tise meeting, takes place.

GEORGE MN. GRANT, ('onvener Home iMission Board.

ACKNOW IDGMENTS.
bOREON MISSION FUND.

Put into plate at St. Matl.hew's Chîîrch,
Halifax, for IlJewish Mission"....$2 00

Rec'd. fromn Jas. Anderson, Esq.. amnount
of collection at Blfast, .. l.13 0
Georgetoîwn ..... ........... 2 16 3
Cardigan.................... 2 il 9
Montague ................... i1 9 4
Mr. J. H. Moore, Lot 4...O 5 O

P. E. I. Cy........ ... £8 5 4 27 50
RecMi. from RodkU. M#cKenzie. Esq.i 00
Rec'd. from Samueli Kennedy, i.ichmiond,

ptr Rev. Mr. Thornson, Eai itowni East
$4.45, Earltovn Wegt $3.37 .......... ï 82

JAS. J. BiRFmNFR. Treas.
Halifax, N. S., 2nd .Tuni., 1870.

YOUNG E~' SCRFME.
S3t. Jamers' Chîirch, Newcagtle, N l B $ . 15 45
Gcorget&ossn2os.,CwrdIig-at >$s. 3dl.,Isliiîd

Curreney........................... .6 33
Muaquoidoboit..... .................... 500

RODEK. McKE,4ziE, TTCas.
Pr:ou, Mfay i1, 1870.

HOME. MISSION FUND.

Col. St. Matthew'8 Church, 'Walace. . 26 50
Mrs. J. 1i.Mooire, lot 49, P.E.1.£0 5 0
Coi. Georgetown................i1 4 O

Cadg................ .. 016 6 7 55
Pîîgwash, per R. MeKenie .... 343
Victoria, do ....................... 2 O1

GEORaE McLEA», 7V#aç.
)Ial%(ax, 2nd .Tune, 1870.

MISSIONART SERVICES.
West Brarch, Eaut River ............... $287à
Earitown, per R.ev. Mr. Brodie.....2500l
Earltown Euat, per Rev. Mr. Anderson... 6 e
Earltown West do ..................... 601

RoDE. McKisczîE, P=ea
Pictou, May 31, 1870.

SYNOD FUND.
Coll. at Campbeltown, N. B ............. 875à
R. Mc-Kenzîe, Esq., Pictuu...............200

GEo. J. C.Ai1, 71reasurer.
Portlanid, St. John, N. B., Jicac 1, 1870.

CAPE. JOHN CONO5tEOATION-LAY ASSOCL&

Col. by Miss CathexîIne A. McDonald and
RMitIr Agiie McNaîîghton, in Toney

Col. by Miss Isabella McRenzie and Mi&,
Jessie McAulay, in Upper District....- $4 35

Total for year endlng June, 1870.$l1 OSj
The above forwartied thix date to Hon. Jaiu

Fraser. Treagîîrer, New Glsgow.
2nd June, 18760. R. McCUMM.

CASH RECEIVED FOR "RECORD."
W. Snodlgrsss St Andrew's, N.B .... $29
Rey. 1'. Melville, *Fredericton, N. B ... 1 @V
Rev. A. MeWiiliam, Georgetowrn, P. E. 1.16 0
Rev. J.- R. Thornpson, for N. W. Arm....- 1 si
Aloi.. McNab, Dartmouthb.............. 0 a
Hfaif"ax: - Capt. Wasson, Dr. Avery, eL

Ewinig, Alez. Forbes, Misa McQueen, 62J "ai

Rmployment QDcOl 80kPtE, Cy


